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In this book fundamental classification of धातsु -  dhātus and pratyayas of Third chapter of Maharishi 

Panini’s Ashtadhyayi viz.कृत ्/ सनादद /  ततङ् प्रत्ययs -   kṛt-pratyayas / sanādi-pratyayas / tiṅ pratyayas    

are shown, which will be very useful in learning ततङन्त - tiṅanta &  कृदन्त - kṛdanta and makes learning 

joyous. In fact this holistic knowledge of classification is a must for students of Ashtadhyayi. This is meant 

for teachers and Students of Vyakaranam. 
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Preface – 

For many years, I am teaching Samskrit Vyakaranam for students of various levels. 

Teaching ततङन्त - tiṅanta & कृदन्त - kṛdanta was really challenging for me and learning was 

equally challenging for students.  

Because, here both धातुs - dhātus and pratyayas of Third chapter of Maharishi Panini’s 

Ashtadhyayi viz.कृत ्/ सनादद / ततङ् प्रत्ययs -   kṛt-pratyayas / sanādi-pratyayas / tiṅ pratyayas 

are classified in some many ways for varieties of functions, and so many names are also 

given to them for various operations. If a student lacks a holistic knowledge of these 

fundamental classifications, learning will becomes an uphill task. 

So, keeping all these in mind, study material is created based on sutras of Ashtadhyayi. Here 

content and concepts of sutras are conveyed graphically in form of charts and diagrams, 

which makes understanding easier and gives holistic view of classification of 3rd chapter of 

Ashtadhyayi. 

Though, in every classification, many sub classifications and nuances are present, but here 

we have only given fundamental classifications, which are meant for beginners of 

Ashtadhyayi. Hope book will be very useful for students. 

This book contains two sections; 

 The first section contains Classification of Dhatus from various stand points of view. 

 The second section contains of Pratyayas of Third chapter of Ashtadhyayi. 
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            Section -5   
Lat, lot, vidhilin & lrut Lakara’s & examples 
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We all know, to get a              we have to add both            like 
         etc and          to a     . 

 
     +            +          =              
 
Here we will study     pratyayas for all sarvadhatuka lakaras and for all 
ganas.  
 
Also we derive     pratyayas along with           s which will be gana 
specific and are very useful and easy for application, when these pratyayas 
are added to specified gana dhatus we get             . 
 
 

C   ide  ge e        pratyayas given in sutra  
ततप्तस्झझशसप्थझथशमब्वझमझताताॊझथासाथाॊध्वशमड्वदहमदहङ्  (ऩाणितन सतू्र 3/4/78)1 these are  
general pratyayas for all lakaras and also for all ganas. These pratyayas will 
undergo modifications in various ways as per lakaras and ganas here we are going 
study in case of sarvadhatuka lakaras                        and also         . 
In sarvadhatuka lakaras these     pratyayas will come after  

1.             in case of 1st 4th 6th 10th gana dhatus and derived 
dhatus (            ), because of         vikarana pratyayas          
 . So all these dhatus common set of     pratyayas – see table  

2.             in case of 5th and 8th ganadhatus, due to         
vikarana pratyayas     &  . Many common operations based on this 
will takes in both these ganas. 

3.             in 9th Gana due to vikarana pratyaya    , so will have 
its own unique operation. 

4. 2nd and 3rd g     d e  ’t h ve   y vik       f       p  tic   pu p  e, 
so     pratyayas will change as per type of dhatus. 

                                                           
1
 For details see book Padam sutra 3/4/78 and table 05 
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5. 7th gana is having vikarana      which is an Agama type, so as per 
dhatus     pratyayas will change. 

 

 

ऩरझमऩैद प्रत्यया् 

षवभस््त् एकवचनम ् द्षववचनम ् बहुवचनम ्

प्रथमऩुरुष् ततऩ ्= ति 

1/3/3 & 1/3/9 

िस ्

1/3/4 
    

मध्यमऩुरुष् शसऩ ्=  सस 
1/3/3 & 1/3/9 

थस ्

1/3/4 
थ 

    ऩुरुष् शमऩ ्= सि 
1/3/3 & 1/3/9 

वस ्

1/3/4 

िस ्
1/3/4 

 
 
 

आत्मनेऩद प्रत्यया् 

षवभस््त् एकवचनम ् द्षववचनम ् बहुवचनम ्

प्रथमऩुरुष् 
ि 
 

आिाि ्
1/3/4 

   
 

मध्यमऩुरुष् 
थास ्
1/3/4 

आथाि ्
1/3/4 

ध्वि ्
1/3/4 

    ऩुरुष् 
इट् =  इ 

1/3/3 & 1/3/9 वहि 
मदहङ्        िहि 
1/3/3 & 1/3/9 
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                      substitutes. 
The pratyayas णझ/ झ takes various forms either completely or partially for 
different lakaras and ganas. All these variants are dicussed below for 
lakaras                           and finally given in tables. 
 
       3-4-108 
     -                                     । 
In parasmaipada        , pratyaya    is replaced by     . 
In         is     by      1/3/7, so     (=  ) remains.  
Eg -          
 
                3/4/109 
    -     -      :    :   :      
    -            ,              ,        -                 -         -           -
           । 
The   -     of a     -     when followed by either     /       or     then such 
   is replaced by     .  
In 3rd gana in sarvadhatuka    lakara when dhatus gets reduplicated we get 
Abhyastam, when    follows such an Abhyastam it will be replaced by     . 
Though this      is     , yet causes guna by sutra        7/3/83. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

जुसस   7/3/83, अजाहि जुस ्causes guna of anga’s final इक् letter.  
Under normal condition जुस ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and अषऩत,् so ङङत ्by 1/2/4, 

hence stops guna of इक्  letters of anga  by स्््ङतत च 1/1/5, but by this sutra जुस ्
causes guna of इक् letter of anga.  
जुस ्is present in both ऱङ् ऱकार of and ऱोट् ऱकार, but this applies only in 
अजादद जुस ्which is in only ऱङ् ऱकार not in ऱोट् ऱकार which is not a अजादद 
जुस.् 
The जुस ्of ऱङ् ऱकार of Abhyasta dhatus (All 3rd gana dhatus and special 
7 dhatus - जऺ ्etc. called Abhyasta of 2 gana) etc, causes guna of final 
इक् letter of anga. – see also 3 gana dhatus.  
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        3-4-105 
     -                               ॥ 
In Atmanepada        , pratyaya   is replaced by    . 
In     ,    is not     ,due to sutra                 1/3/4. 
Eg –        
 
       7-1-3  
     -                                               । 
The    of a pratyaya will be replaced by       
So    becomes अस्न्त,    becomes अन्त ुand    becomes अन ् 
Eg -                         
 
          7-1-4 
     -                                                                     । 
The    of a pratyaya will be replaced by     when followed by an anga called 
     .  
So    =    , hence    becomes    . 
By उभ ेअभ्यझतम ्6/1/52 and जक्षऺत्यादय् षट्3 6/1/6, all 3rd gana dhatus when doubled 
and seven dhatus     etc. of 2nd gana are called      .  
Consider भ ृin    prathama purusha bahuvachana णझ.4 
So we have भ ृ+ णझ will become बबभ ृ+ णझ here by 7/1/4 णझ will be     
Hence बबभ ृ+ णझ = बबभ ृ+     = बबभ्रतत, 
In           
भ ृin    prathama purusha bahuvachana    will be      . 
   -     ,      ।     ,      ।     5,      ।      6,        
 
              7-1-5 
     -                                                                      
                । 
The    of a pratyaya will be replaced by     when followed by a          non-
        anga in Atmanepada. 

                                                           
2
 For details see 2

nd
 conjugation      dhatu. 

3
 For details see 2

nd
 conjugation      dhatu. 

4
 For details see 3

rd
 conjugation भ ृdhatu. 

5
 Though this is a 2

nd
 gana yet is called       by sutra              6/1/6 

6
 Though this is a 2

nd
 gana yet is called       by sutra              6/1/6 see 2nd gana dhatus for 

details 
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So    =    , hence    becomes    . 
In atmanepada, we get          (= non-       ) anga in 5th gana, 7th gana, 8th 
gana and 9th gana, because all these are having non-        gana vikarana 
pratayayas. Also we get in 2nd gana and 3rd gana because there are no gana 
vikarana pratyayas.  
Consider 5th gana -          by 7/1/5 we get           =       7 
Consider 8th gana -         by 7/1/5 we get          here many rules will apply 
and finally we get            =             =       8. 
Consider 7th gana -         by 7/1/5 we get          here many rules will apply and 
finally we get       9 
Consider 2nd gana -        by 7/1/5 we get         =      
    -       ,        ,        ।      ,        ,       ।      ,        ,       । 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

                                                           
7
 See 5

th
 conjugation example    dhatu for details. 

8
 See 8

th
 conjugation example    dhatu for details. 

9
 See 7

th
 conjugation example      dhatu for details. 
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    substitutes for           

  
 

 
   substitutes for     /     

   - For all dhatus i.e.     

     &    , substitutes for     
    by            7/1/3. 

for             
   =      

for             
   =      

 

 
 

 for             for             
 गणs गणs 

   =       
 

1 to 10 ganas except 3rd 
gana and special dhatus 
called Abhyasta of 2gana* 
by            7/1/3  
 

1,4,6,10 
By            7/1/3 

   =       
 

3rd gana and special 
dhatus called Abhyasta 
of 2 gana* 
by           7/1/4 

Non         vikarana 
pratyaya ganas -   
2,3,5,7,8,9 ganas 
by                7-1-5 

   =     
In    parasmaipada 
only. 
Though this      is      , 
yet  causes guna by 
sutra        7/4/83 

3rd gana and special 
dhatus called Abhyasta 
of 2nd gana, by sutra 
                3/4/109. 

 

 

 for             for             

        in all गणs    =     
by sutra         3/4/108 

  =     
by sutra         3/4/105 
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                      substitutes. 
 
 When दह pratyaya comes after 
 अत् = ह्रझव 

अकारान्त अङ्ग 
असॊयोगऩूवम उ = ह्रझव 
उकार not preceded by 

सॊयु्ताऺर  

         
and   -     of 
3rd gana. 

            

coming after 

हऱन्तधातु of 9th 

gana only. 

ऱोट् 
मध्यमऩरुुष 
एकवचन – दह 

becomes  

ऱुक् अदशमनम ् 
by अतो हे् 6-4-
105 

ऱुक् अदशमनम ्
by उतश्च 
प्रत्ययादसॊयोगऩवूामत ् 6-

4-106 

   श्ना becomes शान 

by हऱ् श्न् 
शानज्झौ 3-1-83 

and then             

ऱक्ु of    by                                    

अतो हे् 6-4-105 

Because        

is             

 
Application 
area 

1,4,6,10  and all 
derived dhatus. 
That is in case of 

शबन्त, श्यनन्त, 
शान्त angas. 

अजन्तधातुs of 5th gana 

and 8th gana dhatus. 

   dhatu,  
     dhatus 
of 2nd , 3rd  
and 7th gana,  

हऱन्तधातुs of 9th 

gana. 

 

In all other places pratyaya    doesn’t undergo any change and 

remains as    only.  
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List of Sutras  

अतो हे् 6-4-105  

अदन्तात ्अङ्गात ्ऩरझय "दह" प्रत्ययझय ऱक्ु भवतत । 
   disappears (       ) by term      when followd by            . 
Eg. ठ     etc. see page 11 
 

उतश्च प्रत्ययादसॊयोगऩवूामत ् 6-4-106  

असॊयोगऩवूम्  य् उकार्, तदन्तात ्प्रत्ययात ्ऩरझय दह-प्रत्ययझय ऱक्ु भवतत । 
If      of a pratyaya is 

             
  final of an      
then after such a                  if pratyaya    comes. Then such    will get 
disappeared (अदशमनम)् by term ऱुक्, see 47. 

Eg.         etc. 
 

               6/4/101 
  -     :   :   : 
  -                                                    । 
The         is replaced by   , when followed immediately by         or a      
    . 

The above condition happens only in case of          s of 2nd, 3rd and 7th gana, 
because only in these ganas    comes immediately after dhatus, where as in all 
other ganas between dhatu and    there is gana vikarana pratyaya like     etc. 

In case of    dhatu though not a     , yet    becomes   , due to its 
consideration in sutra.                               
Eg - 1)               – 3rd gana  

   +    =         by 6/4/101         =       . 
 

 2)            - 2nd gana.     is a      dhatu 
    +   = by 6/4/101          =       
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3)                  7th gana 
        =      10    by 6/4/101           =        
 
4)                7th gana 
        =          by 6/4/101          =      11    =        
 
5)              3rd gana 
        =           by 6/4/101           =           =         12 =         

 

 

हऱ् श्न् शानज्झौ 3-1-83 

हऱन्तात ्ऩरझय श्ना-प्रत्ययझय दह-प्रत्यये ऩरे शानच ्(=आन) आदेश् भवतत । 
The          following a     letter is converted to       when followed by the    
    . 
When          comes after a           then     will get replaced by       when 
followed by        . 
      =    here    and    are     by sutra 1/3/8 and 1/3/3. 
Eg – consider     dhatu 9th gana. This is a           
            
           here by हऱ् श्न् शानज्झौ 3-1-83 

              
          =  (      )    since            is            , so         will 
become      by अतो हे् 6-4-105. See page 61. 
       =      
           etc.  

                                                           
10

     becomes      when vikarana      is added, details are beyond scope 
of our discussion. See also in 7th gana dhatus. 
11

      becomes      , details are beyond scope of our discussion.See also in 
7th gana dhatus 

12
      becomes       and    becomes    details are beyond scope of our 

discussion.See also in 3rd  gana dhatus 
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        Agama in             lakaras. 
 
In lakaras        and    ,  
      dhatu is augmented with    agama and   
      dhatu is augmented with    agama respectively, 
   c  e  f    agama vriddhi is also carried out, all these are discussed 
below. 
 
                  6-4-71  
                                           ,             . 
When            pratyayas follows an anga, then such an anga gets    
agama. 
 
Since for           agama is    by sutra 6-4-72           , so this sutra 
will be for          . 
 
We get          , if dhatu is       like           all these are       
dhatus. 
 
In agama   .   is     by         1/3/3, so    =   and is a      agama, 
hence gets added at beginning of anga by              1/1/46. 
The meaning of sutra will be 
 
 
 
Eg–1. Consider भू in   , we have भू +    = भू +   , like in    also, we get   
   +     +   , and becomes =          =       
Here pratyaya    is    and    is a          , 
so by sutra                   6-4-71 this anga gets    agama. 
Hence we get         =       
Similarly we get                                                 . 
  ठ          etc. 

A हऱादद dhatu in ऱुङ् ऱङ् ऱङृ् pratyayas, gets an agama   at its beginning. 
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           6-4-72 
              
                                                        ,              
When            pratyayas follows a       anga, then such an anga gets 
   agama. 
 
We get           if dhatu is       like               234 1st gana. 
        002, 1st gana. 
        1065 2nd gana =      
          1260 5th gana =     
        1045 2nd gana =   
         610, 1st gana =      
all these are       dhatus. 
 
In agaman   .   is     by         1/3/3, so    =  . 
Also it is a      agama, hence gets added at beginning of anga by        
      1/1/46.  
The meaning of sutra will be 
 
 
 
 
Whenever this    takes place for a       dhatu, naturally    will be 
followed by     letters, under this condition, vriddhi will happen by sutra  
 
     6/1/90 
                                
 
When   (= ) is followed by     letters, both will be replaced by an 
appropriate single      letter, that is anyone of the   /     / ऐ/ औ. 
 
 

A अजादद dhatu in ऱुङ् ऱङ् ऱङृ् pratyayas, gets an agama   at its beginning. 
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Eg–1 Consider Atmanepadi       dhatu     in   . 
We have     +    =     +  , like in   , we get     +     +   and 
becomes =         =      

Here pratyaya   is    and    is a          , 
So by sutra            6-4-72 anga gets    agama. 
Hence we get       , here    is followed by     letter  , so by sutra 
     6/1/88 both will be replaced by single vriddhi,. The vriddhi of   +   
is ऐ. 
       by 6/1/90 becomes ऐ  , so also ऐ       ऐ       etc. 
 
Eg–2 Consider Atmanepadi       dhatu     in    
We have     +    =     +  , like in   , we get     +     +   and 
becomes         =      

Here pratyaya   is    and    is a          , 
So by sutra            6-4-72 anga gets    agama. 
Hence we get       , here    is followed by     letter  , so by sutra 
     6/1/90 both will be replaced by single vriddhi. The vriddhi of   +   
is ऐ. 
       by 6/1/90 becomes ऐ  , so also ऐ       ऐ       etc. 
 
 
Eg–3 Consider parsmaipadi       dhatu     in    
we have     +    =     +   , like in   , we get     +     +    and becomes  
ओ        = ओ      
Here pratyaya    is    and ओ   is a          , 
So by sutra            6-4-72 anga gets    agama. 

आट्(=आ) अच ् वषृि = आ/ आर ्/ 

ऐ/ औ 
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Hence we get   ओ     , here    is followed by     letter ओ, so by sutra 
     6/1/90 both will be replaced by single vriddhi. The vriddhi of   + ओ 
is औ. 
  ओ     , by 6/1/90 becomes औ   , so also औ      औ    etc.  
 
Eg–4 Consider parsmaipadi       dhatu             , 6th gana 1351 =     in 
   
we have     +   , here      gets substituted by इच्छ्, due to इषुगशमयमाॊ छ् 
7/3/77 so     +    = इच्छ् +   , now like in   , we get     +   +    and 
becomes          =        
Here pratyaya    is    and     is a          , 
So by sutra            6-4-72 anga gets    agama. 
Hence we get         , here    is followed by     letter  , so by sutra 
     6/1/88 both will be replaced by single vriddhi. The vriddhi of   +   
is ऐ. 
         by 6/1/88 becomes ऐ    , so also ऐ       ऐ     etc. 
 
Eg–5 Consider parsmaipadi       dhatu ऋ           , 1st Gana 936 = ऋ in 
   
we have ऋ +   , here ऋ gets substituted by ऋ  , due to 
ऩाघ्राध्माझथाम्नादाण्दृश्यततमसततमशदसदाॊ षऩबस्जघ्रधमततष्ठमनयच्छछऩश्यच्छछमधौशीयसीदा्7/3/78           
so ऋ +    = ऋ   +   , now like in   , we get ऋ   +     +    and 
becomes ऋ        = ऋ      
Here pratyaya    is    and ऋ   is a          , 
So by sutra            6-4-72 anga gets   . Hence we get   ऋ     . 
Here    is followed by     letter ऋ, so by sutra      6/1/88 both will be 
replaced by single vriddhi,. The vriddhi of   + ऋ is    . 
  ऋ      by 6/1/88 becomes       , so also                 etc. 
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These are general pratyayas for all sarvadhatuka lakaras of all ganas. 
Derived with help of basic pratyayas of 3/4/78 and also many other sutras 
which we are not studying, but directly assumed, from which we get 
pratyayas of all four lakaras  

General Parasmaipada     pratyayas for sarvadhatuka lakaras of all 
Ganas.    
  

ऱट् ऱकार  

तत त्    

शस थ् थ 

शम व् म् 

  
ऱोट् ऱकार  

त ु ताम ्    

   तम ् त 

आतन आव आम 
 

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार  

त ् ताम ्    

स ् तम ् त 

अम ् व म 
 

  
         

               & 

              

             
 

       
        These pratyayas allows guna of Anga.  

Because these are Sarvadhatuka      pratyayas.  
 
 

These are Sarvadhatuka       are      pratyayas by sutra           
सावमधातकुमषऩत ्1/2/4, hence  

 stops guna of an Anga by 1/1/5. 
 Allows samprasaranam of an Anga. Eg sutra 6/1/16 

  
&        3-4-108. In parasmaipada        , pratyaya    is replaced by     . 
In         is     by      1/3/7, so     (=  ) remains.  
So    becomes    +    then becomes    +     =     
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General Atmanepada     pratyayas for sarvadhatuka lakaras of all Ganas.    

  
ऱट् ऱकार  

त े        

स े  थे ध्वे 

  वहे महे 

  
ऱोट् ऱकार  

ताम ्  ताम ्      

झव  थाम ् ध्वम ्

ऐ आवहै आमहै 
 

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार  

          

               

          
 

  
         

ईत ईयाताम ् ईरन ्

ईथा् ईयाथाम ् ईध्वम ्

ईय ईवदह ईमदह 
 

 
 
 
&         3-4-105 
In Atmanepada        , pratyaya   is replaced by    . 
In    ,    is not    , due to sutra                 1/3/4. 
So   becomes ई +   then becomes ई +     = ईरन ्
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Now we are going to get modified     pratyayas from general pratyayas for 
ganas 1st 4th 6th 10th and also for derived dhatus. In all these ganas the 
vikarana pratyayas            are all        s, so when these are added to 
dhatus,     will get            s, hence in all these ganas many common 
operations takes place resulting in a common set of pratyayas.  
General parasmaipada     pratyayas which are useful for  1st 4th 6th 10th 

ganas and derived dhatus. 
These pratyayas are all followed by           ग 

  
ऱट् ऱकार  

तत त् अस्न्त* 

शस थ् थ 

शम व् म् 

  
ऱोट् ऱकार  

तु ताम ् अन्तु* 

@ तम ् त 

आतन आव आम 
 

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार  

त ् ताम ् अन*् 

स ् तम ् त 

अम ् व म 
 

  
         

इत#् इताम ् इयु् 

इ् इतम ् इत 

इयम ् इव इम 
 

 
* Here by        7-1-3, the    of a pratyaya will be replaced by      

 So    becomes अस्न्त,  
    becomes अन्तु and  
    becomes      under this condition    will become lopa, so अन ्

remains, hence    = अन ्  
 
# In entire vidhi lin    becomes  , because it is followed by            , 
due to sutra          7/2/80 and              6/1/64.   
 
@ Here    disappears (       ) by term     , because it is followed by 
            by sutra         6/4/105.
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General Atmanepada     pratyayas which are useful for 1st 4th 6th 10th 

ganas and derived dhatus. 
These pratyayas are all followed by           ग 

  
ऱट् ऱकार  

त े इत े अन्ते* 

स े इथ े ध्वे 

ए वहे महे 

  
ऱोट् ऱकार  

ताम ् इताम ् अन्ताम*्
 

झव इथाम ् ध्वम ्

ऐ आवहै आमहै 
 

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार  

           *
 

               

          
 

  
         

ईत ईयाताम ् ईरन ्

ईथा् ईयाथाम ् ईध्वम ्

ईय ईवदह ईमदह 
 

 
 *Here also by        7-1-3 we get these forms.
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5.1       गण  /     गण  / First conjugation 

Here we are going to study         of           

 In कतमररप्रयोग शऩ ्is               of          which is obtained by 
sutra           3/1/68. 

 In शऩ ्–  
 श ्is इत ्by           1/3/8, so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 

                 3/4/113. 
 ऩ ्is इत ्by         1/3/3, so षऩत,् hence d e  ’t stops 

Guna/Vriddhi. 
 

     
 

Consider धातु भू सत्तायाम,् 1st gana. 001. Parasmaipadi 

In भ ूthere is no इत ्विम, so भू remains. 
In ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग   

भ ू+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra 3/1/68 शऩ ्come after भू धातु। 

So this will be - भू + शऩ ्+ ततऩ ्

In शऩ ्- श ्is इत ्so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् hence allows 

guna. 

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् so ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna.  

Now it will be भू + अ + तत, 

Here from शऩ ्point of view भू is अङ्ग 

From ततऩ ्point of view (भू + शऩ)् is अङ्ग 

शऩ ्= अ   
सिि,्                  
So सावमधातुक by 3/4/113  

पऩि ्                   
so allows Guna and vriddhi. 
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Now in अङ्ग   भू - विम ऊ is present at its end, so this अन्त्य ऊकार undergoes guna by sutra 

7/3/84-सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्, and ऊ gets replaced by ओ. 
 So we get (भ ्+ओ) + शऩ ्+ ततऩ ्= भो + अ+ तत 

Here ओ is followed by अ, so by rule एचोऽ यवायाव् 6/1/78, ओ will be replaced by अव,् so we 

get भव ्+ अ + तत = भव ्+ अतत = भवतत  etc. 

 

Consider ञचत ्धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग 

ञचत ्+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra 3/1/68 शऩ ्come after ञचत ्धातु । 

So it will be - ञचत ्+ शऩ ्+ ततऩ ्
 

In शऩ ् श ्is इत ्so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् hence allows guna. 

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् So ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna. 

 

Now it will be ञचत ्+ अ + तत, 

Here from शऩ ्point of view ञचत ्is अङ्ग 

From ततऩ ्point of view (ञचत ्+ शऩ)् is अङ्ग 
 

Now अङ्ग - ञचत ्contains इ which is उऩधा by1/1/65 and also ऱघु by 1/4/10. 
So ञचत ्is a ऱघूऩध अङ्ग, so guna takes place by ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86 and इ becomes ए .  

ञचत ्शऩ ्ततऩ ् by 7/3/86 =  चते ्+ अ + तत = चते ्+ अतत = चतेतत 

 

Consider जीव ्धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग 

जीव ्+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra 3/1/68 शऩ ्come after जीव ्धातु । 

So it will be - जीव ्+ शऩ ्+ ततऩ ्
 

In शऩ ् श ्is इत ्so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् hence allows guna. 

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् so ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna. 

Now it will be जीव ्+ अ + तत, 

Here from शऩ ्point of view जीव ्is अङ्ग 

From ततऩ ्point of view (जीव+् ततऩ)् is अङ्ग 

Here अङ्ग जीव ्contains ई, which is उऩधा by1/1/65 and also गुरु by 1/4/12. 

So जीव ्गुरूऩध Anga and is not a ऱघूऩध अङ्ग, so guna will not takes place for ई by 

sutra 7/3/86, hence we get जीव ्+ शऩ ्+ ततऩ ्= जीव ्+ अ +तत = जीव ्+ अतत = जीवतत 
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Consider शभऺ् धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग 

शभऺ्+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra 3/1/68 शऩ ्come after शभऺ धतु । 

So it will be - शभऺ् + शऩ ्+ ततऩ ्

In शऩ ्श ्is इत ्so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 

ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् hence allows guna 

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna. 

Now it will be शभऺ् + अ + तत, 

Here from शऩ ्point of view शभऺ् is अङ्ग 

From ततऩ ्point of view (शभऺ्+ शऩ)् is अङ्ग 

Here अङ्ग शभऺ् contains इ, followed by सॊयु्ताऺर ऺ्, so इ though ह्रझव is गुरु, by sutra 
1/4/11 and उऩधा also. So Anga शभऺ् is a गुरूऩध Anga, hence not a ऱधऩूध अङ्ग, 
so guna will not take place for इ by 7/3/86. 

Hence शभऺ् + शऩ ्+ ततऩ ्= शभऺ् अतत = शभऺतत. 
 
Consider dhatu               1st gana, 933, parasmaipadi.      

   + शऩ ्+ ततऩ ्=     ऋ     , like earlier example,  

here there is a provision for guna by sutra 7/3/84, because this is a      
containing ऋ at its end. So undergoes Guna becomes    ,          
             =          =       etc. 
 
Consider शुचॉ (=शुच)् शोके, 183,1st gana, parasmaipadidhatu. 

शुच ्+ शऩ ्+ ततऩ ्= शुच ्    , like earlier example, here also        is  , so 
undergoes Guna by ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86 becomes ओ. 
शुच ्     becomes            =       etc. 
 
Similarly     (=    )        858, 1st gana, Parasmaipadidhatu       etc. 
 

Consider          16,1st gana, Atmanepadi 
    +     +    =     +   +   , like earlier example, here also        is  , so 
undergoes Guna by ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86 becomes ओ. 
         =       etc. 
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         002, 1st gana, Atmanepadi =     
    +     +    =          =      etc. In this case there are no     letters, so 
no provision of Guna. 
 
               605, 1st gana, Atmanepadi=       
     +     +    =           =       etc.  
In this case though   is there, but not laghu upadha because followed by 
samyukta varna   , so no provision for guna. 
 
            756, 1st gana, Atmanepadi=       
     +     +    =    ऋ         here upadha ऋ is a       , so undergoes guna 
by ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86 and becomes    ,  
hence we get                =       etc.  
 
           756, 1st gana, Atmanepadi =      
     +     +    =    ऋ         here upadha ऋ is a       , so undergoes guna 
by ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86 and becomes    ,  
hence we get                =        etc. 
 
               600, 1st gana parasmaipadi =     
    +     +      =          =      etc. 
In this case there are no     letters, so no provision of Guna.  
 
 
         610, 1st gana, Atmanepadi =     
    +     +    =         .  
In this case   is      so    , hence not a laghu upadha, so no provision for 
guna. We get          =      etc. 
 
        696, 1st gana, parasmaipadi =     
    +     +    =     +   +    
Here   is       , so undergoes Guna by ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86 becomes ओ. 
ओ        = ओ   . 
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               600, 1st gana, parasmaipadi =      
    +     +    =     +   +   , here there is no provision for guna, because 
there is no     letter, hence we get     +   +    =      etc. 
 
   13            968, 1st gana, Atmanepada =    
   +     +    =    +   +   , here there is a provision for guna by sutra 
7/3/84, because this is a      containing   at its end. So   
   +   +    =          by            we get         =      etc. 
 
             975, 1st gana, Atmanepada =     
    +     +   , here there is no provision for guna, because there is no     
letter, hence we get     +   +    =     . 
 
           982, 1st gana, parasmaipadi =      
    +     +    =     +   +   , here by sutra इषगुशमयमाॊ छ् 7/3/77     will be 
replaced by    , so we get     +   +    =       etc. 

            988, 1st gana, parasmaipadi =      
    +     +    =     +   +   , here by sutra ऩाघ्राध्माझथाम्नादाण्दृश्यतत मसतत मशदसदाॊ 

षऩबस्जघ्रधमततष्ठमनयच्छछऩश्यच्छछमधौशीयसीदा्7/3/78     will be replaced by     in 
sarvadhatuka lakaras and pratyayas, so we get     +   +         
=          =         14    =           =       etc. 
 
Similarly         925 1st gana, parasmaipadi =     
   +     +   , here by 7/3/78    becomes     in sarvadharuka lakaras, so 
we have     +     +    =       etc. 
 
 ठ             928, 1st gana, parasmaipadi =     
Note – How  ठ  becomes    ? All    which are at beginning of a dhatu i.e 
         will become    and due to   ,   becomes   , so we get    . 
                                                           
13

 Also see                1135 of 4th gana. 
14

 Here   +   will be   only, not       , same thing happens in    ,    ठ etc. 
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    +     +   , here by 7/3/78     becomes    ठ in sarvadharuka lakaras, 
so we have    ठ +     +    =    ठ   etc. 
 
            996,1st gana, ubhayapadi =      
    +     +    =     +   +   , here there is no provision for guna, because 
there is no     letter, hence we get     +   +    =      etc. 
Similarly     +     +    =      etc. 
 
           901, 1st gana, ubhayapadi =   =              
Note – how      becomes   . 
All    which are at beginning of a dhatu i.e.           will become    , so 
      will we get   . 
As explaiied earlier this being a      dhatu, the final   of dhatu undergoes 
Guna by sutra 7/3/84 and then           , so we get      /      etc. 
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   1.    pratyayas along with     ण      for      गण,       गण and 

            s. 

We all know in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग along with sutra           3/1/68, शऩ ्comes after भू धातु। 

 भू + शऩ ्+ ततऩ ् under this condition as we all know 
a) Here from शऩ ्point of view भू is अङ्ग. 
b) From ततऩ ्point of view (भू + शऩ)् is अङ्ग. 

 
 So for ततऩ ्there is always     15-    that is            , (in other 

words it is non     16    ) hence question of guna by 
सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्–7/3/84  d e  ’t   i e  t    . A    the e w  ’t be 
guna by ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86 due to various reasons. 
He ce the e w  ’t be gu   f       -    by ततऩ ्and also by similar 
सावमधातुक षऩत ्pratyayas like           etc. and in case of non षऩत ्like 
   ,    etc. there is no question of guna at all. 

 Whereas from शऩ ्point of view dhatu itself is an anga and undergoes 
guna. 

 These rules apply for          10th gana and              also, 
because of same शऩ ्    .   

 
 
 
 
  

                                                           
15

          =      here    becomes    
16

         =      here    becomes    

S  we can safely assume that for भ्वाहिगण, चुराहिगण and सनाद्यन्ि धािsु.  
 तिङ् pratyayas like ति सस सि िस ्ि ेetc. will not cause guna. 
 But तिङ् pratyayas along with पवकरण प्रत्यय like अति अिः अि ेअन्ि े 

will cause guna to dhatus.  
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Tables of     pratyayas along with     ण          for sarvadhatuka 
lakaras of      गण,       गण and             s. 

Parasmaipada     pratyayas along with     ण          for 1st 
gana,10thgana and         dhatus in         ग. 

All these pratyayas will cause guna to a dhatu, due to    .    
  

ऱट् ऱकार -                   

            #
 

           

   *
    *    * 

  
ऱोट् ऱकार -                   

              # 

 &         

          

 

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार -                   

             # 

            

      *   * 
 

  
        -                   

   @            

           

           
 

# Here special sandhi rules will happen by sutra          6/1/94 which we won’t discuss. 

*Here   becomes   by sutra              7/3/101 which we won’t discuss 

@ Here sandhi rules     +     =   +     becomes     by rule         6/1/87 also called guna sandhi. 

& Here    disappears (       ) by term      when followd by             by sutra         
6/4/105. 

 

 

शऩ ्= अ   
सिि,्                  
So सावमधातुक by 3/4/113  

पऩि ्                   
so allows Guna and vriddhi. 
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Atmanepada     pratyayas along with     ण      for 1st gana, 10th gana 
and         dhatus in         ग. 

All these pratyayas will cause guna to a dhatu, due to    .    
 

ऱट् ऱकार -                   
       @     # 

       @      

 #     *     * 

  
 

ऱोट् ऱकार -                   

           @ अन्ताम ्# 

 झव      @  ध्वम ्

ऐ           

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार -                   

        @    # 

   :      @       

 @     *
     *

 
 

  
        -                   
  @              

   :               

             
 

 

# Here special sandhi rules will happen by sutra          6/1/94 which we won’t discuss. 

*Here   becomes   by sutra              7/3/101 which we won’t discuss 

@ Here sandhi rules     +     =   +     becomes     by rule         6/1/87 also called guna sandhi. 
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       गण  /     गण  / sixth conjugation 

 

Consider तुद् धातु of 6th gana - in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग 

तुद् + ऱट् under this condition by sutra तुदाददभ्य् श् श come after तुद् धातु। 

So this will be - तुद् + श + ततऩ ्

In श श ्is इत ्so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and it is अषऩत ्, so by  सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्

1/2/4 it is  ङङत ्,  hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4 

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् So ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna.  

Now it will be तुद् + अ + तत, 

Here from श point of view तुद् is अङ्ग 

From ततऩ ्point of view (तुद् + श) is अङ्ग 

Now अङ्ग  तुद् contains उ which is उऩधा and as well as ऱघु , so is a ऱघूऩध अङ्ग.  

But श is ङङत,् so guna of ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86 is prohibited by स्््ङतत च 1/1/5. So  no 

guna. 

तुद् +अ + तत = तुद् + अतत = तुदतत. 

 

Consider शऱख ्धातु of 6th gana - in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग शऱख ्+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra 

तुदाददभ्य् श् श come after शऱख ्धातु। 

So this will be - शऱख ्+ श + ततऩ ्

In श श ्is इत ्so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and it is अषऩत ्, so by  सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्

1/2/4 it is  ङङत.् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4 

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् So ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and since षऩत,् so doesn't stops 

guna. 

Now it will be शऱख ्+ अ + तत, 

Here from श point of view शऱख ्is अङ्ग 

From ततऩ ्point of view (शऱख ्+ श) is अङ्ग 

Now in अङ्ग - शऱख ्contains इ which is उऩधा and also ऱघ ु, so is a ऱघूऩध अङ्ग.  

Since श is ङङत,् guna of ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86 is prohibited by स्््ङतत च 1/1/5. So no 

guna. 

शऱख ्+अ + तत = शऱख ्+ अतत = शऱखतत   
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Samprasarna type-  

Consider dhatu प्रच्छछ ऻीप्सायाम ्1413, 6th gana = प्रच्छ् in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग 

प्रच्छ् + ऱट् under this condition by तुदाददभ्य् श् श come after प्रच्छ् धातु। 
So this will be - प्रच्छ् + श + ततऩ ्
  
In श, श ्is इत ्so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and it is अषऩत ्, so by  
सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is  ङङत.्  
In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् So ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and since षऩत,् so 
doesn't stops guna. 
 
We have प्रच्छ् + श ++ तत  
Here from श point of view प्रच्छ् is अङ्ग, 
From तत point of view (प्रच्छ् + श) is अङ्ग 
Now अङ्ग प्रच्छ् - is a non इगन्त अङ्ग. No provision for guna. 
But प्रच्छ् is followed by श, which is a ङङत,् so by 6/1/16 य ्of प्रच्छ् undergoes 
samprasaranam and samprasaranam of र ्= ऋ by 1/1/46. 
प्रच्छ् + श + तत = ऩ ्र ्अ च ्् श तत = ऩ ्ऋ अ च ्् श तत  
Now this ऋ is followed by अ, so though possibility of यि ्सस्न्ध is there, but 
will not happen, rather by सॊप्रसारिाच्छच 6/1/108 both ऋ & अ becomes one 
single ऋ. 

ऩ ्ऋ अ च ्् श तत = ऩ ्ऋ च ्् अ तत = ऩचृ्छछतत, 

ऩचृ्छछत् etc. 
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2.    pratyayas along with     ण        for       गण     s. 

 A  i  e   ie  c  e, he e     , the e w  ’t be gu   by     pratyayas, 
due to            (in other words non            ) from     stand 
point of view. Hence question of guna by सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्–7/3/84 
d e  ’t   i e  t       d      the e w  ’t be gu   by ऩुगन्तऱघऩूधझय च 
7/3/86 due to various reasons. 

 From   point of view, dhatu itself is an anga and doesn’t undergo 
guna, because   is      by                1/2/4, hence stops guna. 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

श = अ   
सिि,्                  
So सावमधातुक by 3/4/113  

अपऩि ्  hence ङङत ्, so doesn't 

allows Guna and vriddhi. 
  

S  we can safely assume that for ििुाहिगण धािsु.  
 तिङ् pratyayas like ति सस सि िस ्ि ेetc. will not cause guna. 
 A    तिङ् pratyayas along with   - पवकरण प्रत्यय like अति अिः अि े

अन्ि े will not cause guna to dhatus.  
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Tables of     pratyayas along with     ण        for       गण     s. 

 Parasmaipada     pratyayas along with     ण        for       गण 
(6thgana) dhatus in         ग. 

All these pratyayas will not cause guna to a dhatu, due to  . 
  

ऱट् ऱकार -                 

            17#
 

           

   18*
    *    * 

  
ऱोट् ऱकार -                 

              # 

          

          

 

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार -                 

             # 

            

      *   * 
 

  
        -                 

   19            

           

           
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
17

 
#

Here special sandhi rules will happen by sutra          6/1/94 which we won’t discuss. 

18
 
*
 Here special sandhi rules will happen by sutra              7/3/101 which we won’t discuss 

19
  Here sandhi rules     +     =   +     becomes     by rule         6/1/87 also called guna sandhi. 
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   Atmanepada     pratyayas along with     ण        for       गण 
(6thgana) dhatus in         ग. 

All these pratyayas will not cause guna to a dhatu, due to  . 
 

ऱट् ऱकार -                 
       @     # 

       @      

 #     *     * 

  
 

ऱोट् ऱकार -                 

           @ अन्ताम ्# 

 झव      @  ध्वम ्

ऐ           

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार -                 

        @    # 

   :      @       

 @     *
     *

 
 

  
        -                 
  @              

   :               

             
 

 

# Here special sandhi rules will happen by sutra          6/1/94 which we won’t discuss. 

*Here   becomes   by sutra              7/3/101 which we won’t discuss 

@ Here sandhi rules   +     =   +     becomes     by rule         6/1/87 also called guna sandhi. 
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       गण  /      गण  / Fourth conjugation 

Consider डीङ् = डी षवहायस गतौ 1135 of 4th gana - in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग 

डी + ऱट् under this condition by sutra ददवाददभ्य् श्यन ्, श्यन ्come after डी धातु। 

So this will be - डी + श्यन ्+ ते.  
In श्यन ्(= य) श ्and न ्are इत ्by 1/3/8 and 1/3/3, only य remains. So श्यन ्= य.   
  

Since शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and also it is अषऩत ्, so by  सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्1/2/4 

it is  ङङत,् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 

ते is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and अषऩत.् Since त ेis अषऩत ्, so by  सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is  

ङङत,् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 

 

Now it will be डी + य + ते, 
Here from श्यन ्point of view डी is अङ्ग, 

from त ेpoint of view (डी + श्यन)् is अङ्ग 

now in अङ्ग डी - विम ई  is present at its end, so this अन्त्य ईकार, which would have 

undergone guna by sutra 7/3/84 सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्, but gets prohibited by स्््ङतत च  

1/1/5, because श्यन ्is ङङत.् So no guna.   

डी + य + त े= डी + य त े= डीयत े

Note – Consider डीङ् in 1st gana which is also an atmanepadidhatu.  

डी + शऩ ्+ त े by 7/3/84  = ड े+अ+ ते  by 6/1/78  = डय ्अते = डयत े 

The form of डी of 4th gana is डीयत.े   

The form of डी of 1st gana is डयत े 
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Consider शुञचर ्ऩूततभाव े- 1165 of 4th gana - in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग 

शुच ्+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra ददवाददभ्य् श्यन ्,  श्यन ्come after शुच ्धातु। 

So this will be - शुच ्+ श्यन ्+ त.े  

In श्यन ्(= य) श ्and न ्are इत ्by 1/3/8 and 1/3/3. 

So शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and also अषऩत,् so by सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is  ङङत,् 

hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 

ते is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and अषऩत.् Since त ेis अषऩत,् so by सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्
1/2/4 it is ङङत,् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 
 
Now it will be शुच ्+ य + ते, 
Here from श्यन ्point of view शुच ्is अङ्ग, 

From ते point of view (शुच ्+ श्यन)् is अङ्ग 

Now in अङ्ग शुच ्- विम contains उ which is उऩधा and as well as ऱघ ु, so is a ऱघूऩध अङ्ग.  

But श्यन ्is ङङत,् so guna of ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86 gets prohibited by स्््ङतत च  1/1/5.  

So no guna.  

शुच ्+ य + ते = शुच ्+ य त े= शुच्छयत े

 

Note – Consider शुचॉ (=शुच ्) शोके, 183,1st gana, which is parasmaipadidhatu. 

शुच ्शऩ ्तत by 7/3/86 = शुच ्शऩ ्तत = शोच ्अतत = शोचतत. 

Note - The form of शुच ्of 4th gana, 1165 is शुच्छयत.े   

The form of शुच,् of 1st gana, 183 is शोचतत.  

 

 

Samprasarna type- 

Consider व्यध ताडने 1181, 4th gana = व्यध ्in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग 

व्यध ्+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra ददवाददभ्य् श्यन ्,  श्यन ्come after व्यध ्धातु। 

So this will be - व्यध ्+ श्यन ्+ तत. 

  

In श्यन ्(= य) श ्and न ्are इत ्by 1/3/8 and 1/3/3. 

So शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and also अषऩत,् so by  सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is  

ङङत,्  
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In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् So ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and since षऩत,् so doesn't stops 

guna. 

 

We have व्यध ्+ य + तत  

Here from श्यन ्point of view व्यध ्is अङ्ग, 

from तत point of view (व्यध ्+ श्यन)् is अङ्ग 

Now अङ्ग व्यध ्- is a non इगन्त अङ्ग. No provision for guna. 
But व्यध ्is followed by श्यन,् which is a ङङत,् so by  6/1/16 य ्of व्यध ्undergoes 
samprasaranam and samprasaranam of  य ्= इ by 1/1/46. 
व्यध ्+ य + तत = व ्य ्अ ध ्य तत = व ्इ अ ध ्य तत  
Now this इ is followed by अ, so though possibility of यि ्सस्न्ध is there, but 
will not happen, rather by सॊप्रसारिाच्छच 6/1/108 both इ & अ becomes one 
single इ. 

व ्इ अ ध ्य तत = व ्इ ध ्य तत = षव ध ्य तत  
Here by sutras अनञच च 8-4-47 and झऱाॊ जश ्झशश 8-4-53, which we were not 
going to discuss.  
षव ध ्य तत becomes षव द् ध ्य तत = षवद्ध्यतत 
 

Similarly  

षवद सत्तायाम ्-1171. 4th gana - षवद्यते  
बुध अवगमने - 1172. 4th gana -   बुध्यत े

युज समाधौ - 1177.  4th gana – युज्यत े

कु्रध क्रोधे  - 1189. 4th gana – कु्रध्यतत etc. 
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3.     pratyayas along with     ण           for       गण     s.  

 A  i  e   ie  c  e, he e     , the e w  ’t be gu   by     pratyayas, 
due to            (in other words non            ) from     stand 
point of view. Hence question of guna by सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्–7/3/84 
d e  ’t   i e  t       d      the e w  ’t be gu   by ऩुगन्तऱघऩूधझय च 
7/3/86 due to various reasons.  

 From      point of view, dhatu itself is an anga and doesn’t 
undergoes guna, because      is      by                1/2/4, hence 
stops guna. 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

श्यन ्= य   
सिि,्                  
So सावमधातुक by 3/4/113  

अपऩि ्  hence ङङत ्, so doesn't 

allows Guna and vriddhi. 
  

S  we can safely assume that for हिवाहिगण धािsु.  
 तिङ् pratyayas like ति सस सि िस ्ि ेetc. will not cause guna. 
 A    तिङ् pratyayas along with श्यन ्- पवकरण प्रत्यय like यति यिः

 यि,े येि ेetc.will not cause guna to dhatus.  
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 Tables of     pratyayas along with     ण           for       गण     s. 

Parasmaipada     pratyayas along with     ण           for       गण 
(4thgana) dhatus in         ग. 

All these pratyayas will not cause guna to a dhatu, due to     . 
  
ऱट् ऱकार -                    

            20#
 

           

    21*
     *     * 

  
ऱोट् ऱकार -                    

              # 

          

             

 

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार -                    

             # 

            

       *    * 
 

  
        -                    

    22              

              

              
 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

                                                           
20

 
#

Here special sandhi rules will happen by sutra          6/1/94 which we won’t discuss. 

21
 
*
 Here special sandhi rules will happen by sutra              7/3/101 which we won’t discuss 

22
  Here sandhi rules      +     =    +   +     becomes   +     =        by rule         6/1/87 also called guna 

sandhi. 
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Atmanepada     pratyayas along with     ण           for       गण 
(4thgana) dhatus in         ग. 

All these pratyayas will not cause guna to a dhatu, due to     . 
 

ऱट् ऱकार -                    
        @     # 

        @      

  #      *      * 

  
 

ऱोट् ऱकार -                    

            @ यन्ताम ्# 

 झव       @  ध्वम ्

               

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार -                    

         @    # 

   :       @       

  @      *
      *

 
 

  
        -                    
   @                

    :                 

                
 

 

# Here special sandhi rules will happen by sutra          6/1/94 which we won’t discuss. 

*Here   becomes   by sutra              7/3/101 which we won’t discuss 

@ Here sandhi rules      +    =    +   +    becomes    +    =       by rule         6/1/87 also called 

guna sandhi. 
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General Parasmaipada     
pratyayas for 5th and 8th ganas.  

General Atmanepada     
pratyayas for 5th and 8th ganas. 

        

तत त् अस्न्त 

शस थ् थ 

शम व् म् 

 
 

त े     अते 

से  थे ध्वे 

  वहे महे 

         
तु ताम ्      

   तम ् त 

आतन आव आम 

 

 

ताम ्  ताम ्       

झव  थाम ् ध्वम ्

ऐ आवहै आमहै 

         
त ् ताम ्     

स ् तम ् त 

अम ् व म 

 

 

           

               

          

        
                

              

             
 

 
ईत ईयाताम ् ईरन ्

ईथा् ईयाथाम ् ईध्वम ्

ईय ईवदह ईमदह 

 

 

 
 

 
 

श्नु = नु 
सिि,्                  
So सावमधातुक by 3/4/113  

अपऩि ्  hence ङङत ्, so 

doesn't allows Guna and 
vriddhi. 

  

उ 
असिि,्   So आधमधातकु            

by आधमधातुकम ्शेष् 3/4/113  

अककि/् अङिि ्                              
so allows Guna and vriddhi. 
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Some special rules applicable in        -    and        – . 
Here     comes after            . 
 

Now we are studying 5th gana and 8th gana whose vikarana pratyayas are 
respectively     and  , when these are added to dhatus we get            s, so 
many common rules of             apply to both of these gana dhatus as shown 
below. 

In Atmanepada in both 5th and 8th झ ्will replaced by अत ्in           as per 
sutras आत्मनेऩदेष्वनत् 7/1/5, so we get respectively अत ेअताम ्अत in all three 
lakaras. 

 
Before starting discussion let us understand the words           ,             and 
अजादद प्रत्यय. 

           –  

           is a bahuvrihi samasa word and adjective, made up of two words       
and      , here samyoga means samyukta akshara – conjunct consonant, purva 
means preceding. 

So            means a varna which is preceded by samyukta akshara. 

Eg – Consider     dhatu of 5th gana.  We have              =             = (    
    )      
Here (        ) is a             and final      of     is preceded by 
samyuktakshara -     -(          ), so this      is called                      or 
                 
 
(        )      
 
 
 

 
 
 

सॊयोगऩवूम्  उकार् 
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Similarly             means a varna which is not preceded by samyukta akshara. 

Eg - Consider    dhatu of 5th gana.  We have             =            =         
     
Here in (       )      
(       ) is a             and final      of     is not preceded by 
samyuktakshara (          ), so this      is called                       or             
      
 

(       )      
 
 
 

 
 

 

अजादद-प्रत्यय –  

अजादद is a bahuvrihi samasa word and adjective, made up of two words अच ्and आदद, here 
अच ्means svaras आदद means beginning, So अजादद means a pratyaya containing अच ्varnas 
at its beginnig. 

Eg – consider pratyaya अस्न्त of ऱट् this is a अजादद-प्रत्यय 

Similarly ऱट् prathama purusha dvivachana Atmanepada आत ेis a अजादद-प्रत्यय etc. 

We have shown all अजादद-प्रत्यय in above tables by highlighting as shown. अस्न्त etc. 

 
  

 सॊयोगऩवूम्  उकार् 
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I)    Consider pratyayas 

 
 
1)                        6-4-107 
When  pratyaya     or      is preceded by a             and the final      of     is not 
preceded by a            then under this condition   will become Lopa optionally by sutra   

                       6-4-107. 

 

 In other words, if pratyaya     or      is preceded by a the final      of a     which is 
            then such a   will become Lopa optionally. 

 

This applies both for 5th and 8th as both of them are            . 
 

2)             ॥ ६/४/१०८॥ 
When  pratyaya     or      is preceded by final      of      of       (  ) dhatu, which is 
also a            , then   will become Lopa compulsorily. So we get      ।      । 
This sutra is an exception to 6/4/107 

 
 

 We get      which is             and final of             in 
A) 5th gana-         - because of vikarana pratyaya     and if dhatu is     . 
B) 8TH gana –         - because of vikarana pratyaya   for all dhatus. 

 
So in these two ganas when the dhatus are as per above said conditions then 
1)   of     (  ) will become lopa optionally, hence we get two forms as either    or 
  . 
2)   which is a vikarana pratyaya of 8th gana will become lopa optionally, so we 
have two forms both --/  . 
3) For       (  )       of 8th gana,  lopa of   is compulsory by 6/4/108. 
 
 
Example –1. consider    dhatu of 5th gana in ऱट् in    . Then we have  
           =           =              
        is a             and dhatu    is a      dhatu, so by sutra 6-4-107,   will 
become lopa optionally, so we get             = ञचनवु्/ ञचन्व् 

 
 

व म 
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Similarly in ऱट् in      
           =             we get two forms by virtue of 6/4/107 = ञचन ु  /       
 
Similarly in    in  / , We get         /         and        /       

 
Also this applies in Atmanepada hence we get         /       ,         /       , 
        /        and         /        . 
 
 
2. Consider parasmaipada     dhatu of 5th gana. This is a          , so 6/4/107 will 

not apply, hence lopa of   will not takes place. 
So             is              =       , similarly       ,      ,      . 
 
3. Consider Atmanepada      dhatu of 5th gana. This is a          , so 6/4/107 will 

not apply, hence lopa of   will not takes place. 
So we have                                  . 
 
4. consider ubhayapadi          of 8th gana. We have          
         is a             and dhatu is a          , So 6/4/107 will apply, hence lopa 
of   will takes place optionally. 
Hence we get      /      , similarly       /       ,      /             /      , 
     /      ,        /        ,        /        . 

ञच न ्उ वस ् 

ञच न ्उ वस ् ञचनुव्  

ञच न ्वस ् ञचन्व् 

ऱोऩश्चाझयान्यतरझयाॊ म्वो् 6-4-107. 
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5. Consider ubhayapadi       (  )       of 8th gana. We have         
        is a             and dhatu becomes ऋ of    becomes     by different 
rules which we are not discussing here, so we get          . 
Here final      of             is not preceded by a           . So by              
6/4/108 lopa of   will takes place compulsorily. 
 

 
 
II) Consider अजादद-pratyayas of four lakaras.  
 
a) We already know that for a      dhatu of 5th gana, when     is added, we get a 
final      of a     which is            , when this      is followed by a अजादद-
pratyaya then this      is replaced by वकार(=व)् compulsorily as per sutra          
           6/4/87. 
 
Eg -             =       अस्न्त = (         )  अस्न्त 
here    is a      dhatu and  अस्न्त is अजादद-pratyaya. 
     of a     is            , and followed by अस्न्त a अजादद-pratyaya. So   gets 
replaced by व ्by sutra 6/4/87. Hence we get       व ्  अस्न्त = ञचन्वस्न्त. 
Similarly       झ े=       अत े= ञचन्वत.े ञचन्वात ेञचन्वाथे ञचन्वीत etc. 
 
b) In case of 8th gana for all dhatus, when   is added, we get a final      of a     
which is            , when this      is followed by a अजादद-pratyaya then this      
is replaced by वकार(=व)् compulsorily as per sutra                     6/4/87. 
Eg - तन ्उ अस्न्त = तन्वस्न्त similarly तन्वते तन्वाते तन्वाथे तन्वीत etc.  
Note - in 8th gana all are      of a     is always            , so always   becomes 
व ्. 

 
c) On the otherhand if dhatu of 5th gana  is non      dhatu i.e. हऱन्त dhatu, then for a 
such a dhatu, when     is added, we get a final      of a     which is           , 
when this      is followed by a अजादद-pratyaya then this      is replaced by उव ्
compulsorily, as per sutra अञचश्नुधातुभ्रुवाॊ य्वोररयङुवङौ 6/4/77 
 
Eg - आऩ ्         = आऩ ्   अस्न्त = (आऩ ्    ) अस्न्त 
here आऩ ्is a      dhatu and  अस्न्त is अजादद-pratyaya. 
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     of a     is            , and followed by अस्न्त a अजादद-pratyaya. So   gets 
replaced by व ्by sutra 6/4/87. Hence we get आऩ ्   व ्अस्न्त = आप्नुवस्न्त. 
 
 Similarly अश ्नु अत े= अश्नुवाते   अश्नुवते   अश्नुवाथे अश्नुवीत etc. 

 

III) Consider madhyama purusha ekavachana ऱोट् ऱकार pratyaya =    

a) We already know that for a      dhatu of 5th gana, when     is added, we get a 
final      of a     which is            . After this type      if pratyaya    comes. 
Then such    will get disappeared (अदशमनम)् by term ऱुक्, as per sutra उतश्च 
प्रत्ययादसॊयोगऩूवामत ्6/4/106. 
 
Eg-           = (     )    =      
Here    is preceded by                  so gets ऱुक्. so     . 
Similarly शसनु श्रिुृ विुृ etc. 
 
 
 
b) As mentioned earlier, in 8th gana all      of a     is always            , so 
always    becomes disappeared (अदशमनम)् by term ऱुक्. 
eg -  तन ्उ दह =  तनु, also  तिृ ्उ दह = तिुृ, कुरु etc. 

c) We already know that for non      dhatu i.e.      dhatu, of 5th gana, when     is 
added, we get a final      of a     which is           . After this type      if pratyaya    
comes. Then such    will remain as it is. 
Eg - आऩ ्         = आऩ ्      = (आऩ ्    )    = आप्नुदह. 
 
Special note on डुकृञ ्करिे कृ धातु् 
Consider कृ - धातु, in         in parasmaipada 

In vidhi ling parasmaipada pratyayas begin with यकार, hence all vidhi ling parasmaipada 
pratyayas are  यकारादद प्रत्यय or simply यादद प्रत्यय, also they are all सावमधातकु ङङत ्pratyayas as 

mentioned earlier.  
 

We have कृ + उ +      as usual here ardhatuka pratyaya उ causes guna by 7/3/84 so कृ becomes कर,् 
hence it is      + उ +      .  
pratyaya      is सावमधातकु ङङत,् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 

So we have  (कर ्उ) +      = क् अ र ्उ       
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Under this condition, by rule अत उत ्सावमधातकेु 6/1/110  अ of (क् अ र)् will get replaced by उ in all ङङत ्

सावमधातकु प्रत्ययs .  

So क् अ र ्उ       by 6/1/110 becomes  क् उ र ्उ         =  कुर ्उ        
Under this condition following rule will apply 

 
ये च 6/ 4 /109 
The उ which comes after    dhatu will undergo lopa compulsorily when followed by a 

यकारादद प्रत्यय . 

 

कुर ्उ        here by above rule उ becomes lopa, so we get कुर ्      =           

Similarly कुयामताम ्कुयुम्  etc. 
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Tables of     pratyayas along with     ण          for      गण     s. 

 Parasmaipada     pratyayas along with     ण          for      गण (5thgana) dhatus in         ग. 
All these pratyayas will not cause guna to a dhatu, due to    . 

  
ऱट् ऱकार -                   

                 / 
       

                

          /          /     

  
ऱोट् ऱकार -                   

                   / 
       

   /                

                  
 

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार -                   

                   /      
                

         /       /    
 

  
        -                   

                        

                      

                     
 

 
Both forms will apply for      dhatu.                 
Only      /     will apply for           

 

Only blue highlighted form will apply for      dhatu.    
Non highlighted form will apply for          . 

Similarly this should be understood in other places also. 

 

 

 

 

 

    
/      

    
/     

     / 
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   Atmanepada     pratyayas along with     ण          for      गण (5thgana) dhatus in         ग. 
All these pratyayas will not cause guna to a dhatu, due to    . 

 

ऱट् ऱकार -                   
          /           /       

          /              

    /           /          /      

  
 

ऱोट् ऱकार -                   
               / 

         
       /        

             / 
         

  ध्वम ्

                  

 
 

ऱङ्  ऱकार -                   
           /            /     

    :        /                

   /          /           /      

  
        -                   

     / 
      

         / 
            

       / 
          

     : / 
      : 

          / 
            

        
/          

     / 
       

       / 
         

       / 
         

 

 

Both forms will apply for      dhatu.                 
Only      /     will apply for           

 

Only blue highlighted form will apply for      dhatu.                 
Non highlighted form will apply for          . 

Similarly this should be understood in other places also. 

 

 

  

    /          /      

    /      
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Cosider dhatu षुङ् अञधषवे 1247 5th gana, ubhayapadidhatu. षुङ् = स ु

consider सुधातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in parasmaipada. 

स ु+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra झवाददभ्य् श्नु् 3173 श्न ुcome after स ुधातु। 

so this will be - सु + श्नु + ततऩ ्
 

In श्न ुश ्is इत ्so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113. So श्न ु= न ु

and it is अषऩत,् so by  सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is ङङत,् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 

1/2/4. 

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् So ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna. 

 

Now it will be सु + नु + तत, 

Here from श्न ुpoint of view सु is अङ्ग,  

from ततऩ ्point of view (सु + नु) is अङ्ग. 

 

Now in अङ्ग सु - विम उ is present at its end, hence this is a इगन्त अङ्ग. The अन्त्य उकार 

would have undergone guna by sutra 7/3/84 सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्, but gets prohibited by 

स्््ङतत च 1/1/5, because श्नु is ङङत.् 

 

Where as in अङ्ग (सु + न)ु - विम उ is present at its end, hence this is also a  इगन्त अङ्ग from 

ततऩ ्point of view, so this अन्त्य उकार undergoes guna by sutra 7/3/84 

सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्, because ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक and षऩत,् 

 

So उ of न ुgets replaced by ओ, so we get सु नो तत = सुनोतत 

 

Consider सुधातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in prathama Purusha dvivachana तस ्

स ु+ श्न ु+ तस ्= सु नु त्,  
Here त् is सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and also अषऩत,् so by  सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is ङङत,् 

hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4.  

So unlike ततऩ ्it won’t allow guna for anga , so (सु + नु) + त् = सुनुत् etc. 
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Consider सुधातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in Atmanepada. 

स ु+ श्न ु+ त े= सु नु ते,  
ते is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and अषऩत.् Since त ेis अषऩत,् so by सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्
1/2/4 it is  ङङत,् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 
So unlike ततऩ ्it won’t allow guna for anga. So   (सु + नु) + त े= सुनतु ेetc 
 
 

Cosider dhatu ञच चयने 1251, 5th gana, ubhayapadidhatu.  

consider ञचधातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in parasmaipada. 

ञच + ऱट् under this condition by sutra झवाददभ्य् श्नु् 3173 श्न ुcome after ञच धातु। 

so this will be - ञच + श्नु + ततऩ ्
 

In श्न ुश ्is इत ्so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113. So श्न ु= न ु

and it is अषऩत,् so by  सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is ङङत,् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 

1/2/4. 

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् So ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna. 

 

Now it will be ञच + न ु+ तत, 

Here from श्न ुpoint of view ञच is अङ्ग,  

from ततऩ ्point of view (ञच + नु) is अङ्ग. 

 

Now in अङ्ग ञच - विम इ is present at its end, hence this is a इगन्त अङ्ग. The अन्त्य इकार 

would have undergone guna by sutra 7/3/84 सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्, but gets prohibited by 

स्््ङतत च 1/1/5, because श्नु is ङङत.् 

 

Where as in अङ्ग (ञच + नु) - विम उ is present at its end, hence this is also a इगन्त अङ्ग from 

ततऩ ्point of view, so this अन्त्य उकार undergoes guna by sutra 7/3/84 

सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्, because ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक and षऩत,् 

 

So उ of न ुgets replaced by ओ, so we get ञच नो तत = ञचनोतत 
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Consider ञचधातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in prathama Purusha dvivachana तस ्

ञच + श्न ु+ तस ्= ञच न ुत्,  
Here त् is सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and also अषऩत,् so by  सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is ङङत,् 

hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4.  

So unlike ततऩ ्it won’t allow guna for anga , so (ञच + नु) + त् = ञचनुत् etc. 
 
 

Consider ञचधातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in Atmanepada. 

ञच + श्न ु+ ते = ञच नु त,े  

ते is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and अषऩत.् Since त ेis अषऩत,् so by सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्
1/2/4 it is  ङङत,् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 
So unlike ततऩ ्it won’t allow guna for anga. So   (ञच + नु) + त े= ञचनुते etc 
 
 

Similarly आपॢ (=आऩ)् व्याप्तौ 1260, Parasmaipadi, आप्नोतत 

शकॢ (= शक्) श्तौ, 1261, Parasmaipadi, श्नोतत 
अशू व्याप्तौ सङ्घात ेच 1264, Atmanepadi, अश्नुते 
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Tables of     pratyayas along with     ण        for      गण     s. 

 Parasmaipada     pratyayas along with     ण        for      गण (8thgana) dhatus in         ग. 
All these pratyayas will cause guna to a dhatu, due to  . 

  
ऱट् ऱकार -                 

ओतत  उत्  वस्न्त 

ओषष  उथ्  उथ 

ओशम  व् /उव्  म् /उम् 

  
ऱोट् ऱकार -                 

ओत ु उताम ् वन्त ु

  उ  उतम ् उत 

अवातन  अवाव  अवाम 
 

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार -                 

ओत ् उताम ् वन ्

ओ्  उतम ् उत 

अवम ्  व/    म/उम 
 

  
        -                 

उयात ् उयाताम ् उयु्  

उया्  उयातम ् उयात 

उयाम ् उयाव  उयाम 

Here   becomes lopa by      6/ 4 /109 for 
        only.  
We should use      याताम ्etc. 

 
 

व् /उव्  म् /उम् 

Both forms will apply for all dhatus. 

For         we have only     /    because उ undergoes compulsory lopa by       
       6/4/108 
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   Atmanepada     pratyayas along with     ण        for      गण (8thgana) dhatus in         ग. 
All these pratyayas will cause guna to a dhatu, due to  . 

 

ऱट् ऱकार -                 
उत े वाते वत े 

उष े वाथ े उध्व े

वे  वहे/ उवहे महे/ उमहे 

  
 

ऱोट् ऱकार -                 

उ                   

उ          उध्वम ्

अ   अ      अ      

 
 

ऱङ्  ऱकार -                 
उ             

उ  :        उ     

   व   / उ    म  /उ    

  
        -                 

                      

    :                   

                   

 

 

 

वहे/ उवहे महे/ उमहे 

Both forms will apply for all dhatus. 

For         we have only वहे / महे because उ undergoes compulsory lopa by       
       6/4/108. 
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Cosider dhatu तनु षवझतारे 1463, 8th gana, ubhayapadidhatu. तनु = तन ्   

consider तन ्– धातु in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग parasmaipada. 

तन ्+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra झवाददभ्य् श्नु् 3173 श्नु come after तन ्धातु। 

so this will be - तन ्+ उ + ततऩ ्
 

उ is अशशत,् hence आधमधातुक by 3/4/114 and it is अककत ्& अङङत,् hence doesn't stops guna. 

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् So ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna. 

 
 

Now it will be तन ्+ उ + तत, 

Here from उ point of view तन ्is अङ्ग,  

from ततऩ ्point of view (तन ्+ उ) is अङ्ग. 

 

Now in अङ्ग तन ्- is a non इगन्त अङ्ग. No provision for guna. 

 

Where as in अङ्ग (तन ्+ उ) - विम उ is present at its end, hence this is a इगन्त अङ्ग from ततऩ ्

point of view, so this अन्त्य उकार undergoes guna by sutra 7/3/84 सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्, 
because ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक and षऩत,् 

 

So उ gets replaced by ओ, so we get तन ्ओ तत = तनोतत 

 

Consider तन ्– धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in prathama Purusha dvivachana तस ्

तन ्+ उ + तस ्= तन ्उ त्,  
Here त् is सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and also अषऩत,् so by  सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is ङङत,् 

hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4.   

So unlike ततऩ ्it won’t allow guna for anga , so (तन ्उ) + त् = तनुत् etc. 
 
 

Consider तन ्- धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in Atmanepada. 

तन ्+ उ + ते  
Here त ेis सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and अषऩत.् Since त ेis अषऩत,् so by सावमधातुकम ्
अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is ङङत,् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 
So unlike ततऩ ्it won’t allow guna for anga.  

So   (तन ्+ उ) + ते = तनतुे etc 
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Consider dhatu डुकृञ ्करिे 1472, 8th gana, ubhayapadidhatu.  डुकृञ ्= कृ 

In डुकृञ ्both डु and ञ ्are इत ्by sutras 1/3/5 and 1/3/3, only कृ remains. So 
डुकृञ ्= कृ.   

Consider कृ – धातु in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग parasmaipada. 

कृ + ऱट् under this condition by sutra तनाददकृञ्भभ्य् उ् 3/1/79, उ come after कृ धातु। 

so it will be - कृ + उ + ततऩ ्
 

उ is अशशत,् hence आधमधातुक by 3/4/114 and it is अककत ्& अङङत,् hence doesn't stops guna. 

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् so ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna. 

 
 

Now it will be कृ + उ + तत, 

Here from उ point of view कृ is अङ्ग,  

from ततऩ ्point of view (कृ + उ) is अङ्ग. 

 

Now in अङ्ग कृ - विम ऋकार is present at its end, hence this is a इगन्त अङ्ग. This अन्त्य 

ऋकार undergoes guna by sutra 7/3/84 सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो् because of pratyaya उ 
which is Ardhadhatuka and also non-ककत ्& non-ङङत.्  
So ऋकार gets replaced by its guna अर ्

So कृ + उ + तत becomes कर ्+ उ + तत  
 

Now in अङ्ग (कर ्+ उ) - विम उ is present at its end, hence this is a इगन्त अङ्ग from ततऩ ्

point of view, so this अन्त्य उकार undergoes guna by sutra 7/3/84 सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्, 
because ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक and षऩत,् 

 

So उ gets replaced by ओ, so we get कर ्ओ तत = करोतत 

 

Consider कृ – धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in prathama Purusha dvivachana तस ्

कृ + उ + तस ्= कृ उ त्,  
 

Here ardhatuka pratyaya उ causes guna by 7/3/84 so कृ becomes कर ्

Pratyaya त् is सावमधातुक ङङत,् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 
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So we have  (कर ्उ) + त् = क् अ र ्उ  त् 
Now we have कर ्उ त्. Under this condition, by rule अत उत ्सावमधातुके 6/1/110 
अ of (क् अ र)् will get replaced by उ in all ङङत ्सावमधातुक प्रत्ययs like त् त े     etc. 

क् अ र ्उ  त् by 6/1/110 becomes क् उ र ्उ  त् = कुर ्उत् = कुरुत्  

 

Consider कृ - धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in Atmanepada. 

कृ + उ + ते   
Here ardhatuka pratyaya उ causes guna by 7/3/84 so कृ becomes कर ्

Pratyaya त् is सावमधातुक ङङत,् hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 

Also by अत उत ्सावमधातुके 6/1/110 कर ्becomes कुर.्  
So   कुर ्+ उ + त े= कुरुते etc 
 

Consider कृ - धातु, in         in parasmaipada. 

 
In vidhi ling parasmaipada pratyayas begin with यकार, hence all vidhi ling parasmaipada 
pratyayas are  यकारादद प्रत्यय or simply यादद प्रत्यय, also they are all सावमधातकु ङङत ्pratyayas as 

mentioned earlier.  
 

We have कृ + उ +      as usual here ardhatuka pratyaya उ causes guna by 7/3/84 so कृ becomes कर,् 
 hence it is      + उ +      .  
Under this condition as mentioned earlier, pratyaya      is सावमधातकु ङङत,् hence stops guna by 

स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 

So we have (कर ्उ) +      = क् अ र ्उ       
.Under this condition, by rule अत उत ्सावमधातकेु 6/1/110  अ of (क् अ र)् will get replaced by उ in all 

ङङत ्सावमधातकु प्रत्ययs . So  

क् अ र ्उ       by 6/1/110 becomes  क् उ र ्उ         =  कुर ्उ        
Under this condition following rule will apply 

 
ये च 6/ 4 /109 
The उ which comes after    dhatu will undergo lopa compulsorily when followed by a 

यकारादद प्रत्यय . 

 

कुर ्उ        here by above rule उ becomes lopa, so we get कुर ्      =           

similarly in all vidhi ling parasmaipada this sutra apllies, so we get कुयामताम ्कुयुम्  etc. 
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General Parasmaipada     
pratyayas for 9th gana.  

General Atmanepada     
pratyayas for 9th gana. 

        

  तत त् अस्न्त 

शस थ् थ 

शम व् म् 

 
 

त े     अते 

से  थे ध्वे 

  वहे महे 

         
तु ताम ्      

   तम ् त 

आतन आव आम 

 

 

ताम ्  ताम ्       

झव  थाम ् ध्वम ्

ऐ आवहै आमहै 

         
त ् ताम ्     

स ् तम ् त 

अम ् व म 
 

 

           

               

          

        
                

              

             
 

 
ईत ईयाताम ् ईरन ्

ईथा् ईयाथाम ् ईध्वम ्

ईय ईवदह ईमदह 

 

  
 
        

          /      /     -                  
 

 
 

          /      /      -     
 
 
 
 
 

त् 

अस्न्त 
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              6/4/112 
 
The     ( ) of pratyaya     and Abhyasta will get lopa, when followed by      /      
sarvadhatuka pratyaya. 
 
Here we are concerned with     only, whereas Abhyasta is dealt in 3rd conjugation. 
 
 
         6/4/113 
The      ( ) of pratyaya     and Abhyasta barring    class dhatus, will become      ( ), 
when followed by       sarvadhatuka      /      pratyaya. 
 
In above two sutras we are concerned with     only, whereas Abhyasta is dealt in 3rd 
conjugation. 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

हऱ् श्न् शानज्झौ 3-1-83 

When          comes after a           then     will get replaced by       when 
followed by        . 
      =    here    and    are     by sutra 1/3/8 and 1/3/3. 

श्ना = ना 
सिि,्                  
So सावमधातुक by 3/4/113  

अपऩि ्  hence ङङत ्, so doesn't 

allows Guna and Vriddhi. 
  

We can safely conclude from two sutras about आकार( ) of pratyaya श्ना. 

i) The   of श्ना will get lopa, when followed by अजादद sarvadhatuka ककत ्/ ङङत ्pratyaya. 

ii) The   of श्ना will become  , when followed by हऱादद sarvadhatuka ककत ्/ ङङत ्
pratyaya. 
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           etc. 
Note – since            is            , so         will become      by अतो हे् 
6-4-105. 
 

Consider all these table of          along with     is given four sarvadhatuka lakaras. 

 

Parasmaipada     pratyayas along with     ण          for      गण (9thgana) dhatus in         ग. 
All these pratyayas will not cause guna to a dhatu due to    . 

  
ऱट् ऱकार -                   

                 

                

                 

  
ऱोट् ऱकार -                   

                   
    /   @            

               
 

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार -                   

                  
               

                
 

  
        -                   

                        

                      

                     
 

 

 

@ Here For           like    add   . Eg.            
For           like    add     . Eg.       
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   Atmanepada     pratyayas along with     ण          for      गण (9thgana) dhatus in         ग. 
All these pratyayas will not cause guna to a dhatu due to    . 

 

ऱट् ऱकार -                   

              

                

               

  
 

ऱोट् ऱकार -                   

                    

              ध्वम ्

               

 
 

ऱङ्  ऱकार -                   
              

    :               
               

  
        -                   
                   
    :                 
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डुक्रीञ ्द्रव्यषवतनमये 1473   9th gana – ubhayapadidhatu.  डुक्रीञ ्= क्री 

In डुक्रीञ ्both डु and ञ ्are इत ्by sutras 1/3/5 and 1/3/3, only क्री remains. So डुक्रीञ ्= क्री.   

Consider धातु डुक्रीञ ्in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग   

क्री + ऱट् under this condition by sutra क्र्याददभ्य् श्ना 3/1/80 श्ना comes after क्री धातु। 

So this will be - क्री + श्ना + ततऩ ्

In श्ना - श ्is इत ्so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and it is अषऩत,् so by  सावमधातुकम ्

अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is  ङङत ्,  hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. श्ना  = ना  
In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् So ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna.  

Now it will be क्री + श्ना + तत, 

Here from श point of view क्री is अङ्ग 

From ततऩ ्point of view (क्री + श्ना) is अङ्ग 
 

Now in अङ्ग क्री - विम ई is present at its end, hence this is a इगन्त अङ्ग. The अन्त्य ईकार 

would have undergone guna by sutra 7/3/84 सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्, but gets prohibited by 

स्््ङतत च 1/1/5, because श्ना is ङङत.् 

Where as in अङ्ग (क्री + श्ना) - विम आ is present at its end, hence this is a non इगन्त अङ्ग 

from ततऩ ्point of view, hence no provision of guna. 

So क्री + श्ना + तत = क्री + ना + तत,   here न ्of ना becomes ि ्by sutra 
अट्कुप्वाङ्नमु्व्यवायेषऩ23॥ 8/2/4. so we get 

क्री + िा + तत =   क्रीिातत. Similarly क्रीिाशस, क्रीिाशम     

 

Consider क्री – धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in prathama Purusha dvivachana तस ्

क्री + श्ना + तस ्= क्री ना त्,  
 

Here no guna, both by Sardhatuka pratyaya श्ना and by pratyaya त्. 
 

So we have  (क्री श्ना) + त् = क्री न ्आ  त् 
Now we have क्री न ्आ  त्. Under this condition, by rule ई हल्यघो् 6/4/113 

                                                           
23

 For details sec paribhasa sutras 
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आ of श्ना will get replaced by ई in all ङङत ्सावमधातुक प्रत्ययs like त् ते etc. 
क्री न ्आ त् by 6/4/113 becomes क्री न ्ई त्, here also न ्becomes ि ्as 
mentioned earlier. So we get क्री ि ्ई त् = क्रीिीत् 
 
Consider क्री – धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in prathama Purusha bahuvachana    

क्री + श्ना +    = क्री ना      =  क्री न ्आ      
Under this condition, by rule               6/4/112 आ of श्ना will become lopa. 
क्री          =        and by                      8|4|2       
So we get       . 
 

Consider क्री - धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in Atmanepada. 

क्री + श्ना + ते   
Here no guna, both by  Sardhatuka pratyaya श्ना and by pratyaya त.े 

So we have (क्री श्ना) + त े = क्री न ्आ ते  Under this condition, by rule ई हल्यघो् 
6/4/113 
आ of श्ना will get replaced by ई and न ्becomes ि ्by अट्कुप्वाङ्नमु्व्यवायेषऩ॥ 8/2/4 

So we get क्री ि ्ई ते = क्रीिीते  

ग्रह उऩादाने 1533, 9th gana – ubhayapadidhatu.  In ग्रह, ग्रह् remains.  

Consider धातु ग्रह् in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग.   

ग्रह् + ऱट् under this condition by sutra क्र्याददभ्य् श्ना 3/1/80, श्ना comes after ग्रह् धातु। 

So this will be - ग्रह् + श्ना + ततऩ ्

In श्ना - श ्is इत ्so शशत,् hence सावमधातुक by 3/4/113 and it is अषऩत ्, so by  सावमधातुकम ्

अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is  ङङत ्,  hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. श्ना  = ना  
In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् So ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna.  

Now it will be ग्रह् + श्ना + तत, 

Here from श point of view ग्रह् is अङ्ग 

From ततऩ ्point of view (ग्रह् + श्ना) is अङ्ग 
 

Now in अङ्ग ग्रह् - is a non इगन्त अङ्ग. No provision for guna.  

अङ्ग ग्रह् is followed by श्ना is ङङत ्, so by  6/1/16 र ्of ग्रह् undergoes 
samprasaranam and samprasaranam of  र ्= ऋ by 1/1/46. 
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So we get  ग ्ऋ अ ह्  + श्ना + तत. Under this condition ऋ अ   

Now this ऋ is followed by अ, so though possibility of यि ्सस्न्ध is there, but 
will not happen, rather by सॊप्रसारिाच्छच 6/1/108 both ऋ & अ becomes single 
ऋ. 

So we get  ग ्ऋ ह्  + श्ना + तत = गहृ् + श्ना + तत 

Where as in अङ्ग (गहृ् + श्ना) - विम आ is present at its end, hence this is a non इगन्त अङ्ग 

from ततऩ ्point of view, hence no provision of guna. 

So गहृ + श्ना + तत = गहृ+ ना + तत,   here न ्of ना becomes ि ्by sutra 
अट्कुप्वाङ्नमु्व्यवायेषऩ24॥ 8/2/4. So we get 

गहृ् + िा + तत =   गहृ्िातत. Similarly गहृ्िाशस, गहृ्िाशम     

 

Consider ग्रह् – धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in prathama Purusha dvivachana तस ्

ग्रह् + श्ना + तस ्=  ग्रह्  ना  त् 
Like in earlier case , here also ग्रह् becomes गहृ् by sutras 6/1/16, 1/1/46 & 6/1/108   

So we have  (गहृ्  श्ना) + त् = गहृ्  न ्आ  त् 
Now we have गहृ् न ्आ  त्. Under this condition, by rule ई हल्यघो् 6/4/113 
आ of श्ना will get replaced by ई in all ङङत ्सावमधातुक प्रत्ययs like त् ते etc. 

गहृ्  न ्आ त् by 6/4/113 becomes गहृ्  न ्ई त्, here also न ्becomes ि ्as 
mentioned earlier. So we get गहृ्  ि ्ई त् = गहृ्िीत् 
 

Consider ग्रह् – धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in prathama Purusha bahuvachana                        
ग्रह् + श्ना +    =  ग्रह्  ना       

Like in earlier case , here also ग्रह् becomes गहृ् by sutras 6/1/16, 1/1/46 & 6/1/108   

So we have  (गहृ्  श्ना) +      = गहृ्  न ्आ       
Under this condition, by rule               6/4/112 आ of श्ना will become lopa. 
गहृ्  न ्     =         and by                      8|4|2                
                                                           
24

 For details see paribhasa sutras. 
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Consider ग्रह् – धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in     madhyama purusha ekavachana                       
ग्रह् + श्ना +    =  ग्रह्  ना     

Like in earlier case , here also ग्रह् becomes गहृ् by sutras 6/1/16, 1/1/46 & 6/1/108   

So we have  गहृ् + श्ना +    under this condition by                 3/1/83 we get 
    +       +    =     +    +    by अतो हे् 6-4-105 .    is      , hence we get  
 =     +    =      , now as usual       by                      8|4|2. So we get 
      
 

Consider ग्रह् - धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in Atmanepada. 

ग्रह् + श्ना + त े  

Like in earlier case , here also ग्रह् becomes गहृ् by sutras 6/1/16, 1/1/46 & 6/1/108   

So we have (गहृ्  श्ना) + ते = गहृ्  न ्आ  ते 
Under this condition, by rule ई हल्यघो् 6/4/113 

आ of श्ना will get replaced by ई and न ्becomes ि ्by अट्कुप्वाङ्नमु्व्यवायेषऩ॥ 8/2/4 

So we get गहृ् ि ्ई ते = गहृ्िीत ेetc. 
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2nd and 3rd ganas 

Note – In ऱट्  

 Among 9 pratyayas of parasmaipada,  
 Only 3 pratyayas - ततऩ ्शसऩ ्शमऩ ्- are षऩत ्, hence allows Guna. 
 Remaining 6 pratyayas – त् etc. are अषऩत ्so ङङत ्by 1/2/4. 

 

 Among 9 pratyayas of Atmanepada,  
 All 9 are अषऩत ्so ङङत ्by 1/2/4. 

 

Consider dhatu षवदॉ ऻाने 2nd gana, 1064 parasmaipadi. 
In षवदॉ अॉ is इत ्by 1/3/2, so षवद् remains, hence षवदॉ = षवद् 
 
Consider षवद् धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग 

षवद् + ऱट् under this condition by sutra 3/1/68 शऩ ्comes after षवद् धातु । 

So it will be - षवद् + शऩ ्+ ततऩ ्
Now शऩ ्will become ऱुक्25 (= अदशमनम)् by अददप्रभतृतभ्य् शऩ् 2-4-72.    

So we have षवद् + ततऩ ्

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् So ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna. 

 

Now अङ्ग  षवद् contains इ which is उऩधा by1/1/65 and also ऱघु by 1/4/10. 
So षवद् is a ऱघूऩध अङ्ग, so guna takes place by ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86 and इ becomes ए . 

षवद् + ततऩ ्= वेद् + तत , under this condition द् of वेद् becomes त2्6  

So we get वेद् + तत = वेत ्तत = वेस्त्त. 

Similarly वेस्त्स, वेति. 

 

                                                           
25

 ऱुक् = अदशमनम ्– A type of disappearance- See sutra 1/1/61 
26

  See  book sandhi rules 2 
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Consider षवद् – धातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग in prathama Purusha dvivachana तस ्
षवद् + ऱट् under this condition by sutra 3/1/68, शऩ ्comes after षवद् धातु । 

So it will be - षवद् + शऩ ्+ तस ्
Now शऩ ्will become ऱुक्(= अदशमनम)् by अददप्रभतृतभ्य् शऩ् 2-4-72.  

So we have षवद् + तस ्
 
In तस ्is अषऩत,् So तस ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and अषऩत,् so ङङत ्by 1/2/4, hence stops 

guna by स्््ङतत च 1/1/5, 

 

Here, though अङ्ग  षवद् contains इ which is उऩधा by1/1/65 and also ऱघ ुby 1/4/10. 
So षवद् a ऱघूऩध अङ्ग, would have undergone guna by sutra ऩुगन्तऱघूऩधझय च 7/3/86, but 

gets prohibited by स्््ङतत च 1/1/5, because तस ्is ङङत.् 

षवद् + तस ्= षवद् + तस ्under this condition द् of षवद् becomes त2्7  

So we get षवत ्+ त् = षवत ्त् = षवत्त्. Similarly षवत्थ् षवत्थ षवद्व् षवि् 

Similarly consider षवद् in prathama purusha bahuvachana. As explained 
earlier it will be षवद् + णझ28 = षवद् अस्न्त = षवदस्न्त 

                                                           
27

  See  book sandhi rules 2 
28

 See sutra झोन्त् 7/1/3 
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आसॉ उऩवेशने 1021, 2nd gana, Atmanepadi = आस ् 

In आसॉ अॉ is इत ्by 1/3/2, so आस ्remains, hence आसॉ = आस ् 
आस ्+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra 3/1/68 शऩ ्comes after आस ्धातु । 

So it will be - आस ्+ शऩ ्+ त े
Now शऩ ्will become ऱुक् (= अदशमनम)् by अददप्रभतृतभ्य् शऩ् 2-4-72.    

So we have आस ्+ त े= आझते 

In prathama purusha dvivachana आत ेis  

आस ्+ आत े= आसात ेetc. 
    +    by               7-1-5    becomes    , so     +     =      
 
आझते आसात ेआसते  
आझसे आसाथे आध्व2े9 
आसे आझवहे आझमहे 
 
Consider Dhatu जाग ृतनद्राऺये 2nd gana  
Here there is no इत,् entire dhatu जाग ृremains as it is. 
Observe जाग ृ= ज ्आ ग ्ऋ, contains more than one अच,् so अनेकाच ्धातु. 
Consider जाग ृधातु, in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग 

जाग ृ+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra 3/1/68 शऩ ्comes after जाग ृधातु । 

So it will be - जाग ृ+ शऩ ्+ ततऩ ्
Now शऩ ्will become ऱुक्(= अदशमनम)् by अददप्रभतृतभ्य् शऩ् 2-4-72.    

So we have जाग ृ+ ततऩ ्

In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् so ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna. 

Now in अङ्ग   जाग ृ- विम ऋ is present at its end, so this अन्त्य ऋकार undergoes guna by 

sutra 7/3/84-सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो्, and ऋ gets replaced by अर.् 
So we get जागर ्तत = जागततम.  Similarly जागषषम30, जागशमम   

                                                           
29

 Here स ्of आस ्becomes Lopa by ञध च 8/2/25. Details are beyond the scope of this book. 
30

 Observe  स ्becomes ष ्by आदेश प्रत्यययो्8/3/59 
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In prathama purusha dvivachana तस ्etc. As mentioned earlier शऩ ्will be added 
and becomes ऱुक्.  
So we have जाग ृ+ त् = जागतृ्. Similarly जागथृ् जागथृ    जागवृ्    जागमृ्   
 

Consider जाग ृin prathama purusha bahuvachana णझ. As mentioned earlier शऩ ्will 
be added and becomes ऱुक्. So we have जाग ृ+ णझ 
Under this condition णझ is sarvadhatuka अषऩत,् so ङङत,् hence wont allow 
guna, but will be repalced by अतत31. 
This happens because जाग ृis a dhatu called अभ्यझत by sutra जक्षऺत्यादय् षट् 
6/1/6 and for a Abhyasta dhatu, झ ्will become अत ्by अदभ्यझतात ्7/1/4, so 
णझ will be अतत, hence जाग ृ+ णझ = जाग+ृअतत now by यि ्sandhi ऋ becomes 
र,् so   we get जाग्रतत.  
 
जागततम  जागतृ्  जाग्रतत 
जागषषम   जागथृ्  जागथृ   
जागशमम   जागवृ्  जागमृ्   
 
Consider          , in                             

     +    under this condition by sutra 3/1/68     comes after           । 

So it will be -      +     +    

Now     will become     (=        ) by                 2-4-72.    

So we have      +     
Here by sutra                 3/4/109    will be      (   ) 
     +    =      +    =      +      =      +     
Now though      is                 yet by        7/3/83,      causes guna of 
anga’      letter ऋ. Hence we get       +     and as usual    agama also 
takes place, so we get        
     32                            
                                       

                                    
 
 
                                                           
31

 Normally for all other parasmaipada dhatus of 2
nd

 gana, णझ is अस्न्त by sutra झोन्त् 7/1/3 
32

  Details of this form is not discussed. 
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Under certain conditions dhatus are reduplicated (=doubled), this topic of 
reduplication is called द्षवत्व प्रकरिम ्(dvitva prakaranam) in Ashtadhyayi. 
This dvitvam (reduplication) is dealt in two places, 

 First in sixth adhyaya first pada from sutra 6/1/1 to 6/1/12, this is 
called षाष्ट द्षवत्व प्रकरि. Now we are studying this. 

 In eight adhyaya, which we are not dealing now. 
ऩूवोभ्यास् 6/1/4 
ये च द्वे षवदहतेस्झमन ्प्रकरिे तयो् य् ऩूवम्  स् अभ्यास-सञ्भऻक् भवतत | 
Where reduplication is done, the first of two is called अभ्यास Abhyasa.   
Eg - ऩऩाच षऩऩदठषा जुहोतत बबभेतत उवाच | 

 ऩच ्in शऱट् becomes ऩऩाच, here ऩ which is first of two, hence called as 
Abhyasa. 

  हु in ऱट् becomes जुहोतत, here जु which is first of two, hence called as 
Abhyasa. 

 For ऩठ् when सन ्is added, it becomes षऩऩदठषा, here षऩ which is first 
of two, hence called as Abhyasa. 

  वच ्in शऱट् becomes उवाच, here उ which is first of two, hence called 
as Abhyaysa. 

 
उभे अभ्यझतम ्6/1/5 
ये द्व ेषवदहते त ेउभे समुददते अभ्यझतसञ्भऻे भवत्   
Where reduplication is done, both are collectively called Abhyasta.  
Eg. डुदाञ ्दाने 3rd gana,1091, ubhayapadi. दा remains.   
In दा ततऩ ्dhatu gets doubled and other rules get applied finally we get  
िदा तत (= ददातत), here ददा is Abhyasta and ि is Abhyasa. 
 

Note - Abhyasa and Abhyasta have many rules of which we are 
discussing just Abhyasta which is required in parasmaipada prathama 
purusha bahuvachana of        and    
  For dhatus of 3rd conjugation in all Sarvdhatuka lakaras, because 

these dhatus undergo द्षवत्व (reduplication) by 6/1/10. 
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  For a set of 7 dhatus of 2nd conjugation – जऺ् जाग ृetc, which are 
called Abhyasta by 6/1/6, th ugh they d  ’t u de g  द्षवत्व 
(reduplication).   

 
 
जक्षऺत्यादय् षट् 6/1/6 
The dhatus 1071 जऺ भऺहसनयो् , 1072 जाग ृतनद्राऺये,1073  दररद्रा दगुमतौ, 1074 चकास ृ

दीप्तौ, 1075 दीधीङ् दीस्प्तदेवनयो्, 1076 वेवीङ् वेततना तुल्ये of 2nd gana are called as 
Abhyasta. 
The e dh tu  d e  ’t u de g  द्षवत्व (reduplication) yet are called as 
Abhyasta for the sake of grammatical operations.     

 
Under below given conditions द्षवत्व (reduplication) of dhatus takes place as 
per sixth adhyaya sutras 

I. शऱदटधातोरनभ्यासझय 6/1/8 In शऱट् eg -  ऩऩाठ 
II. सन्यङो् 6/1/9 In सन ्& यङ् eg – षऩऩदठषतत & ऩाऩठ्यत ेrespectively. 
III. श्ऱौ 6/1/10 when followed by श्ऱ.ु Eg - ददातत         

In 3rd conjugation sarvadhatuka lakara kartari prayoga, when शऩ ्
undergoes श्ऱु (= अदशमनम)् by 2/4/75, under this condition dhatu 
preceeding श्ऱु will undergo द्षवत्व by 6/1/10.     

 

Consider dhatu डुभञृ ्करिे 1087, 3rd gana, ubhayapadidhatu.  डुभञृ ्= भ ृ

In डुभञृ ्both डु and ञ ्are इत ्by sutras 1/3/5 and 1/3/3, only भ ृremains. So 
डुभञृ ्= भ.ृ   

Consider भ ृ– धातु in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग parasmaipada. 

भ ृ+ ऱट् under this condition by sutra  कतमरर शऩ ्3/1/68,  शऩ ्comes after भ ृधातु। 

So it will be - भ ृ+ शऩ ्+ ततऩ ् 
Now शऩ ्will become श्ऱु (= अदशमनम)् by जुहोत्याददभ्य् श्ऱु् 2/4/75.  
So it will be - भ ृ+   + ततऩ ् 
Under this condition dhatu preceeding श्ऱ ुwill undergo द्षवत्व by श्ऱौ 6/1/10. 
So we get बबभृ33+तत, here from ततऩ ्point of view (बबभ)ृ is इगन्त अङ्ग and a 
ऋकारान्त   अङ्ग. 
                                                           
33

 We are not discussing rules of dvitva as it is beyond the scope of this book. Here, just assume.  
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In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् also ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna.  

So by sutra 7/3/84 सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो् this अन्त्य ऋकार of anga undergoes guna 
and get replaced by अर.् 
बबभ+ृतत becomes  बबभर ्तत = बबभततम similarly बबभषषम34 बबभशमम. 
 
Consider भ ृतस,् as explained earlier शऩ ्comes after dhatu and undergoes 
श्ऱु, due to श्ऱौ 6/1/10 dhatu undergoes द्षवत्व. 
So we get बबभ ृतस,् under this condition 
तस ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and अषऩत,् so ङङत ्by 1/2/4, hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 

1/1/5. So no guna for अन्त्य ऋकार of anga.   

Hence we get बबभ ृतस ्= बबभतृ्, similarly बबभथृ् बबभथृ बबभवृ् बबभमृ् 

Consider भ ृin prathama purusha bahuvachana णझ. As mentioned earlier शऩ ्will 
be added and becomes श्ऱु and dhatu undergoes dvitvam due to श्ऱौ 6/1/10. 
So we have बबभ ृ+ णझ 
Under this condition णझ which is sardhatuka अषऩत,् so ङङत,् he ce w  ’t     w 
guna, but will be repalced by अतत. 
This happens because बबभ ृis अभ्यझत by sutra उभे अभ्यझतम ्6/1/5 and for a 
Abhyasta  झ ्will become अत ्by अदभ्यझतात ्7/1/4, so णझ will be अतत, hence 
बबभ ृ+ णझ = बबभ ृ+अतत now by यि ्sandhi ऋ becomes र,् so we get बबभ्रतत.  
 
बबभततम बबभतृ् बबभ्रतत  
बबभषषम बबभथृ् बबभथृ 
बबभशमम बबभवृ् बबभमृ्   
 
Consider भ ृ   in   , as explained earlier शऩ ्comes after dhatu and 
undergoes श्ऱु, due to श्ऱौ 6/1/10 dhatu undergoes द्षवत्व. 
So we get बबभ ृ  , under this condition by sutra                 3/4/109 
   will be      (   ) 
बबभ ृ+    = बबभ ृ+    = बबभ ृ+      = बबभ ृ+     

                                                           
34

 स ्of शस becomes ष ्by आदेशप्रत्ययो्8/3/59 
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Now though      is                 yet by        7/3/83,      causes guna of 
  g ’      letter ऋ. Hence we get       +     and as usual    agama also 
takes place, so we get        
                           
                           
                          
 
In Atmanepade, all pratyayas are sarvadhatuka अषऩत,् so ङङत,् he ce w  ’t 
allow guna. But dvitva prakriya remains same. भ ृते    बबभ ृते  बबभतृे. 
Similarly बबभ्राते बबभ्रत े  बबभषृे बबभ्राथे बबभधृ्वे    बबभ्रे बबभवृहे बबभमृहे  
बबभतृे बबभ्राते बबभ्रते    
बबभषृे बबभ्राथे  बबभधृ्वे     
बबभ्रे  बबभवृहे  बबभमृहे  
 
हु दानादानयो् 1083, 3rd gana, parasmaipadi.  
Consider हु – धातु in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग parasmaipada. 

   + ऱट् under this condition by sutra कतमरर शऩ ्3/1/68, शऩ ्comes after हु धातु। 

So it will be -    + शऩ ्+ ततऩ ् 
Now शऩ ्will become श्ऱु (= अदशमनम)् by जुहोत्याददभ्य् श्ऱु् 2/4/75.  
So it will be - हु +   + ततऩ ् 
Under this condition dhatu preceeding श्ऱ ुwill undergo द्षवत्व by श्ऱौ 6/1/10. 
So we get      + तत, here from ततऩ ्point of view (    ) is इगन्त अङ्ग and a 
 कारान्त   अङ्ग.  
In ततऩ ्- ऩ ्is इत ्so षऩत,् also ततऩ ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and षऩत,् hence doesn't stops guna.  

So by sutra 7/3/84 सावमधातुकाधामधातुकयो् this अन्त्य  कार of anga undergoes guna 
and get replaced by ओ. 
     + तत becomes      + तत =     तत,       35,       . 
 
Consider    तस,् as explained earlier शऩ ्comes after dhatu and undergoes 
श्ऱु, due to श्ऱौ 6/1/10 dhatu undergoes द्षवत्व. 
So we get      तस,् under this condition 

                                                           
35
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तस ्is सावमधातुक by 3/1/113 and अषऩत,् so ङङत ्by 1/2/4, hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 

1/1/5. So no guna for अन्त्य  कार of anga.   

Hence we get      तस ्=     त्, similarly     थ्     थ     व्     म् 

Consider    in prathama purusha bahuvachana णझ.  
As mentioned earlier dhatu undergoes dvitvam etc.      
So we have      + णझ 
Under this condition णझ which is sardhatuka अषऩत,् so ङङत,् he ce w  ’t     w 
guna, but will be repalced by अतत. 
This happens because      is अभ्यझत by sutra उभे अभ्यझतम ्6/1/5 and for a 
Abhyasta  झ ्will become अत ्by अदभ्यझतात ्7/1/4, so णझ will be अतत, hence  
     + णझ =      +अतत now   becomes  36, so we get       . 

    तत     त्         
           थ्     थ 
           व्     म् 
similarly        (=  )     ,1091 3rd gana -       etc. 
       (=  )             1092, 3rd gana –       etc. 
  

                                                           
36

   becomes    by sutra                     6/4/87   
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             1438, 7thgana, ubhayapadi.        =     
In        both   and    are इत ्by sutras 1/3/2 and 1/3/3, only     remains. So 
       =     

Consider     – धातु in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग parasmaipada, So we have -     + ततऩ ्
under this condition by sutra 3-1-78              ,      is a      agama  comes 

after final svara of     धातु। 

 
In      – both श ्and    are इत ्by 1/3/8 and 1/3 /3, so शशत ्and     . Hence      = न 
 

This is     , it is सावमधातुक by 3/4/113, also it is अषऩत ्, so by  सावमधातुकम ्अषऩत ्1/2/4 it is  

ङङत ्,  hence stops guna by स्््ङतत च 1/2/4. 

This is     , hence an Agama by sutra                1/1/4737 and is added 

after final svara (अन्त्य् अच)् of a prescribed Anga.  

In     + ततऩ,्     (=        ) is an Anga containing only one अच ्letter  , so this 
itself is a final svara.      (= ) being a      agama comes after  .So we get   

        + ततऩ ्=      न    + ततऩ ्=   न    तत =         =          38 =      

Similarly     +    will be   न       =      .  

    +    will be   न       =      . 
 

Consider     – धातु in तस,् here also as explained earlier, on account of sutras 
              3-1-78 and                1/1/47,      agama      comes after 

final svara of     धातु  
    + तस ्becomes   न    त्,  
   is     , under these conditions      of   of      becomes lopa by 
          39 6/4/111 and also as explained earlier         s   8/2/40 and 
             8/4/53, so we get  
  न    त् by 6/4/111            and by 8/2/40 & 8/4/53          . 

                                                           
37

  For details see sutram 1/1/47 at paribhasa and rules. 
38

 These complex sandhis will happen due to sutras         s   8/2/40 and              8/4/53, 
here we are not discussing these rules. 
39

 The      of   of       pratyaya becomes lopa when followed by      or      pratyaya. 
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Under these conditions by sutra              8-4-65, the   which is 
preceding    will optionally becomes lopa. Hence we get two forms as 
रुन्ि्40 and रुन्ध् for our level we use only one form रुन्ध्. 

           

 

 

 

   

रुन्ि्      रुन्ध् 

Similarly    +    = रुन्ि्/    ,    +   =     /   ,   +   =          +    = 
      
 

Consider     – धातु in    here also as explained earlier, we get   न      .    
Under this condition by sutra       7/1/2,    becomes     , so    will be 
    . 
Hence    न       will be   न        .  
Now by            6/4/111      of   becomes lopa because    is     . 
Hence we get   न         will be              =         
 
     रुन्ध्        
               
                  
 
Similarly in atamanepada also 
       =      /                =       ,           =       

                                                           
40

 Here    doesn’t become    by sutra                  s   8-4-2, due to technical reason which is beyond 

the scope of this discussion. 

by sutra 8/4/65 द् optionally becomes lopa 

 If no lopa of द् 

If lopa of द् 
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       =                      =       ,           =        /      ,  
      =                      =                    =        
 
                    
                    
                     
Similarly                – 1439,                  – 1440 etc. 

 

Consider              7th gana, 1444, ubhayapadi. 

In         both   and    are इत ्by sutras 1/3/2 and 1/3/3, only     remains. So 
        =      

Consider     – धातु in ऱट् कतमररप्रयोग parasmaipada, so we have -      + ततऩ ्
under this condition by sutra 3-1-78              ,      is a      agama  comes 

after final svara of      धातु as explained in earlier example. 
     + ततऩ ्=          =        also          =          =      ,          = 
      . 
 
     + त् =       त्        lopa by 6/4/111            under this condition 
many sandhi rules will apply, due to which    becomes   , also     becomes 
anusvara and then following letters vargas anunasika that is     s          
which is  , so we have       . similarly                 
     +    =          here    becomes anusvara and then following letters 
vargas anunasika that is     s          which is   , hence we get       .  
Similarly               . 
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    – धात ुin atmanepadi 

        =       .            =          =      .  
In              =           =         
In             and  , we have respectively                             . 
In         we have                 
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Atmanepada     pratyayas along with     ण          for any sakarmaka 
dhatu in     ण   ग  

All these pratyayas will not cause guna to a dhatu, due to    . 
 

ऱट् ऱकार -                   
        @     # 

        @      

  #      *      * 

  
 

ऱोट् ऱकार -                   

            @ यन्ताम ्# 

 झव       @  ध्वम ्

        *      * 

 
ऱङ्  ऱकार -                   

         @    # 

   :       @       

  @      *
      *

 
 

  
        -                   
   @                

    :                 

                
 

  

 All these pratyayas are Ardhadhatuka      due to    , hence no guna. 
 These pratyayas will cause samprasaranam.eg- sutra 6/1/15 & 6/1/16. 

In        ग only prathama purusha ekavaachana Atmanepada pratyaya form will 
be there. Here pratyaya along with    , for any akarmaka dhatu is given. 

ऱट् -       ऱोट् -       ऱङ् -             -     
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यक् = य 
असिि,्   So आधमधातकु                      

by आधमधातुकम ्शेष् 3/4/113  

ककि ्                                             
so doesn't allows Guna and vriddhi. 

but allows Samprasaranam 
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Parasmaipada and Atmanepada pratyayas of          along with  
    ण        .  

    for all      dhatus with         . 
 

    ऱकार -                       

                

              

                  

  

    ऱकार -                       

                 

                     

                  

 

    for all     dhatus with         . 
Here instead of   ,     is added to pratyayas. 

 
         -                       

      @              

                 

                     
 

  
    ऱकार -                       

                    

                        

                     
 

All these pratyayas will allow guna to a dhatu, due to    pratyaya, which is 
a non     / non      Ardhadhatuka pratyaya. 

   is a      /              . 

@ Here    which is a part of    becomes    by sutra             8/2/59.

 

स्य 
असिि,्   So आधमधातकु            

by आधमधातुकम ्शेष् 3/4/113  

अककि/् अङिि ्                              
so allows Guna and vriddhi.  
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Parasmaipada and Atmanepada pratyayas of          along with  
    ण        .  

    for all      dhatus with         . 
 

    ऱकार -                       

                 

              

               

  

    ऱकार -                       

                 

                     

                  

 

    for all     dhatus with         . 
Here instead of   ,     is added to pratyayas. 

 
         -                       

                    

                 

                   
 

  
    ऱकार -                       

                    

                        

                     
 

 

All these pratyayas will allow guna to a dhatu, due to    pratyaya, which is 
a non     / non      Ardhadhatuka pratyaya. 

   is a      /              . 

@ Here    which is a part of    becomes    by sutra             8/2/59. 

 

 

 
 


